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Tiliough the Indiin foolball 
l.iufn‘1 fare too well, drop- 
LTbut two of the their 
f  Indian marchinu band 
Tl*  » contest all season 
' " on to take i  first m 
^  cootest 
P ^ l y .  the county hit bot- 
aaae of an early freeze in 
that <W tnorv than $15 
^mnye 10 cotton and 

r̂ fonhum tTopa.
|{hi«nolo|tkal happenin«s in-

j a n ia r y
_  Bdtiofl Financial Report 
1 ^ . i9tf will be a year of 
la d  prosperity, with a decid- 
*1 ef events toward the Unit- 
j—. in Vietnam. Cochran 

p refused to fdlowr the lU- 
f-jtad toward death on the 
M  with no fatal accidenu 
, dK Christmas - New Year

fliHt haby bom in Cochran 
, ■ INC arrived in Morton 

HospitaJ January 5. but 
^Jile for first baby - of - 

prizes because the mo- 
her address at beinx 

I To be eli îible. the par- 
. to live in Cochran Coun-

1 prue winning baby of the 
CvTiihia thrimine Chapa.

came on January 9. and earned 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felex 
Chapa, a bevy of prizes. The same 
w e^  the city employees were 
given $10 a week raises to help 
offset the elimination cf special 
water and gas rales. County tom- 
misaioners raised their own salar
ies as well as those of county em
ployees. The commissioners now 
receive $i,700 yearly.

The first Cochran County Youth 
Conference was attended by 350 
students who heard about the eli
mination of organized crime The 
Gene Snyders, owmers and publish
ers of the Morton Tribune and the 
Denver City Press, moved to Den
ver Cuy. Management of the Tri
bune was turned over to H. A. 
Tuck

FFBRUARY
March ut Dunes hootenanny gets 

$300 and a housefull in attendance 
Cleve Bland was elected presi
dent of the Morton Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. In addition. 29 
young men attended the organiza- 
tmtial meetmg of the service 
group.

(hi a change of venue from 
Amarillo, Air Force Sergeant Hi- 
lario Larry Garcia was found guil
ty of murder without malK? in 
the shooting death of his pregnant 
wife. He was assessed from two 
and not more than five years in 
prison.

A total of $1.K19S was raised 
by the local March of Dimes cam
paign. Jesse T. George was ap
pointed to a specisH Committee on 
Language Disorders in Children 
by Speaker of the Texas House. 
Ben Barnes The annual Cub Scout

Blue and Gold banquet was at
tended by 68 persons who also 
heard fieorge Hargrove as guest 
speaker.

Sherryll Peters, a 16 year-old 
beauty from Whiteface, was chos
en Queen of Hearts to climax the 
Cochran County Heart Fund bene
fit. Bill Matthews, pnncipa' of 
Morton High Scfioul. resigned to 
continue work toward a Ph D. in 
education. Bobby Trav's. elemen
tary principal, was appointed to 
take his pTj;e.

MARCH
The Cochran County Junior Live

stock Show wound up a successful 
week with the sale of 36 prize 
winning animals. Top winner was 
Ronny Reeder with a 756-pound 
Angus, which won Grand Cham
pionship award The Mort'jn Pub
lic Schools he d open house in ssso- 
elation with the Texas fhiblic 
Schools Week

An estimated 110 persons attend
ed the first monthly Country Mu
sic Shows The viKers for the Mor
ton City Council and Selvsil B<-ard 
electioas were assured of a fall 
slate fur Apri't electam when four 
men announrt-d for the two I'Nin- 
cilmen puailiuns and only one for 
the mayor’s. Two men md a wo
man aruKKinced for the scho'ii 
board post Prior to the four ctmn- 
cilman applicants, there had been 
no one in the race since three 
other applicants withdrew from the 
race.

Top winners in the locil sci»*nce 
fair included Sandy Sandt s -ind 
Dannie Wi. lams in the (leneral 
Science division, with a cyclotron, 
and Dale Greer and Ronald Hs’e

with the fair's overall winner, a 
space chemistry exhibit 

.Mr. and .Mrs Max Bowers were 
killed near B.ownwood when their 
private plane crashed into a mesa 
as they were traveling to Bryan to 
pick up their son. a student at 
Allen Military Academy.

C. L. Robinson was assessed a 
life prison term in I21tt District 
Court for the murder with malice 
of J. T Daniels, who was stabbed 
to death in September 

in a called meeting, the Morion 
City Council approved a rate cut 
by Cochran Power and Light for 
electricity to cunsume’ s. The 
rate cut, which was brought about 
by a rate cut for wholesale elec
tricity, will amount to $1 49 month
ly tor the average consumer.

Curtis Griffith was named the 
Sweepstakes winner of the Level- 
land Science Fair with a pru)ert 
on Algae. Donna Hofman was 
nve-all winner of the Physical 
Science division.

An estimated 1.500 people attend
ed the 17th annual open house at 
(iirlstown. U.S A, and saw Manda 
Rush crowned Miss Oirlstown. U. 
S A. The Lnited Fund of Cochran 
Coernty was partially off the ground 
as the result of an orgamzatHin 
meeting. The I F was proposed for 
the coumy by L’Allegro Study 
Club.

APRIL
Local elections saw the ballot

ing favor a new mayor and two 
new councilmen Fleeted were 
Jark Russell, mayo-̂ . and barl 
Stowe and Donnu- Simpson, coun- 
cilmen In the Mort.-vn School 
Board electain, winners were

Henry Williams and Don Hofman 
as trustees Fleeted to the White- 
face School Board were S J Bills, 
W D. Ashmore, and C. O. Caffey.

A $40.0ilU fire destroyed Maple 
(jrocery and arson was suspected. 
Comp etely destroyed were the 
building and its contents Weldon 
I Newsom and Glenda J Smith 
were named valedictorian and sa- 
lutatorian for Morton High School. 
Don Workman resigned his posi
tion ss vice president and director 
of Morton’s first Slate Bank to 
become associated with the First 
National Bank of Lubbock in their 
agricultural and commercial loan 
department.

Internationa ly famous violinist 
Dave Rubinoff made a one day 
concert visit to Morton perform
ing before students in assembly 
and then a t^mcert perfurmance 
that evening.

The C'Khrsn County United Fund 
was organized after more than six 
months wadi. Named were six of
ficers and 38 directors, headed by 
H A. Tuck, president

Jesse T. (ieorge was named as 
outstanding director of the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
a convention of the group in 
Houston Cleve Bland opened the 
new White Auto and Royce Hanna 
purchased Cobb’s Department 
Store from its Lobbuck owners

Plans for a new clubhouse and 
indoor swimming pool were two of 
the plans advanced by the country 
club in an effort to rep'ace the 
present Morton Country Club, 
which w:-> dir-^ilved by a vote of 
the membership

MAY
Indian Capers, a production of 

the Morion S<ho<- s Cho'al 0- 
partment was potlp>>ned until next 
year Vernon Blackley was n-amed 
as Outstanding Conservation 
Farmer in Cochran County for

in65 by the board '>f super - Iti 
th-, Cochran Viil arsii Wau r 
serv'ation District 

Open House for the rK-wi> .on- 
sirurted St Ann - i aie.^hem al 
(enter w i; held under the dire-- 
tw»n of lather lawr-.'t: Bobs.»n

Bane fixtures re',--.)'
k»«tnr up iT -r les
p* * t I .;. t I t,: -..rif 1,‘ p-' J
year

A s„rr.mer H> i-; : i

See YF AR-I NU. Page 6
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'67 Babson financial forecast due in Tribune

m

-5

I Morton Tribune, in its Jan. 
will publish the 1967 

and financial fc.-ecast of 
ally - known business 

aior and investment ad- 
r Roger W Babson.

Mwipaper is oalling read- 
laicmion to this New Year’s 
] Ifiture because 1967 can be 

10 be a year of mar r̂

. a one-time farm boy 
I Ifunie an expert m finan- 
[iftsiri. holds a remarkable 
^  of 85 per cent accuracy 
> aamia: forecasts since 1947,

lilel terraces 
lor farmers

’ *•♦1 terraces, one of the 
conservation ideas to 

' tlong, IS designed w ith the 
his equipment and lard 

l»^ . The hrain-child of the 
"I Conse.rvatKin Service, paral- 
IkrrKc are just what the 

implies: terraces that are*i

■l parallel, the terraces re- 
> point rows and help to con- 
* Water and prevent soil er- 

61*0, because they greatly 
'point rows, the terraces 

' Of worked with a minimum 
of labor,

i ^ e r .  the SCS has h*d a 
hme se'.ling the farmer on the 
“  installing parallel terraces. 

«s  because the fact that farm- 
f O'rcn t satisfied with the pre- 

endorsed contour ter- 
These terraces would wind 
resembling the path of a 

, 'n snake. The new terraces 
ruble a work of geometric art.

are functional as well 
'*“ '0 looking.

17* ’'fep in getting a ter- 
n't a farm is 

L u nwner or manager to
r* his WLsh known to the Soil 
lliP.r*"’" •'»e'’''ice. The SCS 
f  "'■U 'hen survey the

Tu •i’®
^  inese elevations are then 

on paper which will be us- 
f’oniour lines.

■r Z . ’ " '  """ou r lines the SCS 
Isl, "n idea about where
T Wer the terraces. As the ter- 
k  contour lines, the
feendin. down or filled in.

on the elevation.
I"ii»r*̂ ”  1* * ' designed wfUi 
tv ^  Tlo'P'uent in mind. They 

design^ lor four, six or

’ livel^' wl'l pay foe

only a one per cent

Topics discussed
in his New Year’s Day column. 

Babson will discuss such 1967 pos
sibilities as sudden peace or big
ger war, defation in midst of in
flation, comity tax squeeze, bonds 
on the bargain counter, looting in 
the war on poverty, price and wage 
controls, vicious selectivity m 
slocks, crisis in homebuildir/,;.

soaring living costs, stalcmriute in 
congress, inventory liquidation, 'a- 
bor's crossroads, profit shrinkage, 
rise in unemployment, world gold 
situatRvn, and other items.
Once a farm boy

Bom and reared m an old-fash
ioned atmosphere of hard work 
and hustle on a farm in Gloucest
er, Babson went to the Massa

chusetts Institute of Technology. 
Upon graduating, he turned in
stinctively to fir.incial and busi
ness activities in which his father 
was engaged.

His exertions, however, under
mined his health; he contracted 
tubercu'osis and he was sent West 
"as good as dead." it was while 
he was convalesctr; from this

V . . .

dread malady that he worked out 
some of the possibilities and prob
lems of businews forecasting. His 
weekly releases are used by over 
400 newspapers and his financial 
reports by 20.000 corporations and 
esutes. His research work is car
ried on by a large staff of ex
perts.

College founder
Babson founded Babson Institute 

for Men; and. in cooperation with 
the late Mrs. Babson. developed 
Webber College for Women — both 
natiorally - known educational in
stitutions. Here young men and 
women may concentrate on the 
fundamentals of hor.^st and effi
cient business administration. Lat
er, he founded a Midwest Instirute 
of Business administration, locat
ed m Eureka, Kansas, the center 
of the United States. He has been 
active also in the establishment of 
other mediums of service to the 
public, such as the Gravity Re- 
.search Foundation, located at New 
Boston, New Hampshire.

★  Closings
W ith the exception of the 

bank and the grocery stores, 
most of Morton's businesses 
will be closed Monday, Jan. 
2, for New Year's.

Hats off to 1967 . . .
PRETTY MISS 1967, Sherryll Peters doffs her 
hat to the new year and to tha things to come. 
The first calendar girl of tha new year, Shar- 
ryll is a sanior at Whiteface Ffigh School and

was one of the homecoming queen attendants 
there. F4er ,vew year's raso’ution to 'be a 
lot batter than I was last year," would be a 
good one for most of us.

TRIBPix by George Tuck

City Council hears more on 
Public Housing by architect

The Morion City Council, meet
ing Tuesday night, heard a n- 
presentativc of a Houston arctv- 
tect explain various pmiecls that 
can bo done under ihc I'ublic 
Housing Act.

L. E. (Pete) Honnigan. repri-- 
senting Fitch & Holdredgo. ex
plained the history of his firm in 
relation to the designing and con
struction of low rent housing and 
housing for senior citizens He 
.said that Fitch is regarded as an

First baby of 1 9 6 7  due 
to get merchants' prizes

'“ '“■"[.•asve--

the terracea
^T t*R A C E s,p ,ge3

Surveying . . .
O N E O F  TF-IE FIRST jobs prior to the build
ing of parallel tarrar^s is a land survey. Fforc 
tha survsyor, from the Soil Consarvation Ser
vice, is sighting upon tha pole man, several 
hundred yerds eway. The result of the sight

ing will be the elevation of the land where 
the pole man is standing. Those elevations 
will then be used to make a topographical 
map of tha land, showing contour lines of 
th# elevetions. TRIBPix

The first baby born in Morion 
Memorial Hospital will receive a 
host of gifts to make him, or her. 
feel we'come in 1967.

This issue of the I ribune carries 
a full-page listing of prizes and 
gifts that will be awarded the par
ents of 1967’s first arrival at the 
local hospital

TFie rules are few and simp'e. 
The winning child must be bom 
in or enroule to the Morton Me
morial Hospital after midnight. 
Dec. 31, li)66 The e.xact time of 
tile birth must be specified by the 
attending physician and the par
ents must have resided in this 
area for not less than six months. 
Parents must present each mer- 
chani’s advertisement to claim 
the prizes. And. in the «■vent, of u 
tie, awards will be distributed by 
drawing

Mere gs a list of u’li.il lh»- i-r*un-
ty's official 1%7 New Year s Baby 
win receive;

One dozen diapers from Seaney's 
Food Store; $5 to merchaodise

from Rose Auto and .Appliamv, A 
special gift from Doss Thirftway. 
An auto tissue dispenser from All- 
sup-Perry Chevrolet, three fm- 
adult passes from Rose Theater, 
100 birth announcements from the 
Morion I ribune

An artifiral flower arrangement 
from Morton Floral and Green
house, $5 m merchandise from 
Ben Frank'in Variety .Stce. $5 in 
dry cleaning from Strickland's. 
Whorls balanced and cross-switch 
rd for the family car from Lup- 
er Tire and Supply; A sh inipoo 
and set for mother from Pantv 
Beauty Salon;

$5 in merchandise from St. Clair 
Department .Store; $5 in merch.on- 
dise from While Auto Store, len 
gallons of gas for dad’s car from 
Wile\ s Humble Servire. A ciil 
IFmer artangenieiii Irom Kill' - 
Flowers. A plastic baby bathtub 
from Taylor and Son Furniture; 
and $5 in tnercbandise from Mor
ton Drug.

authority in low rent and elde’-lv 
housing projects with nor. thin 
200 rt^jcct' 'n 76 cities to his 
credii

Hennigan then showed several 
s l id io f  various types and styles 
of htiusing and explained the con- 
-strurtion aspt-rls of each one He 
particularly stressed that construc
tion and materials shrt-culs were 
not usi-d m his firm s pnijects He 
a so piin'ed out various exclusive 
features, such as built-m TV an
tenna holders and lead in cables.

Hennigan said that no wixid was 
used in outside construction and 
that aluminim or copper was us 
ed. He said that the designs were 
drawn up by his firm and ap
proved by the PH.A and then by 
the local housing authority The 
styles of the housing units is left 
up to the local authi -ity

He said that when a housing pr<v 
ject was undertaken, it was 90 
per cent paper work and 10 per

Voter registration
5oter registration is now undr- 

wav in the courthouse tccordirc 
l< i.eon.vrd Ciroves. rountv tax as
sessor-collector A total of 294 had 
registered bv 5 p m Tuesday

The registration ceriifK-j'e is ne- 
CiS.sary lor all county, slate and 
national elections. Registration will 
continue until .lamiary .31.

To be eligib'e to register, a vot
er must be over 21, be a resident 
of the slate f-ir a year, and bi- a 
lesiileiil Ilf the ciMinly lor au 
month.s.

The Ivisie liifferenee bi-lwis'ri iht 
regi.lialkm I'Vf tile old |»(t| l.i\ 
la that the former i* tree and must 
be signed when issued. The poll 
tax used to cost $1.75 and did not 
have to be signed.

crni liesigning 0>‘-̂  7—. -n asked 
about completion dvi.: tor the 
project and Hennigan said that u 
tixik about a year from the dale 
of the establishment a lis al 
housing iiilhorilv b*-fnrr o-nsiigi- 
tion wnnild begin Th-;*n it would 
take another yea- for the actual 
construction.

He added that it cost atviul $2 - 

Sec Cn Y, Page 3

Contest winners 
to get free trip

All expense paid trips to tie’ 
nation’s capito: citv will be award
ed to winners of an oratoriea' -ro i- 
test it was announced this w-ik 
by D B Lancaster, manager - f 
Bailey County F.leclric CTxipera- 
tive.

The contest is open to any Niv 
or girl ai le.ist 16 yes's of age hut 
not 18 yi-ars of age prior to Sep
tember 1. |967. Lancaster said 
Winners will k'ln winners of simi
lar conlests spon.sored by o'her 
electric cooperatives ac"oss Texas 
on the third annual Texas Electric 
I ooiieralive Governmenl-m-Arlion 
N’otith Tour to Washington. D (  . 
Al’ expenses of the 13 day trip be
ginning Iiim- k. will he paid by 
Pailry County F.lectrie Coopera
tive

Fach entrant will be required to 
give a 6 to 8 minute talk on the 
subject "Rural F.lectTc Coopera
tives — Helping Texas (irow ' and 
answer I or more of .>0 queHiuns 
asked bv Ihe iiidge..

Th-‘ III iioni c coeii ,1 will Iw 
nidged on the haais nl ||) knou- 
ledge of subjen — 40%; (2) speak
ing ability — Sf'"' (3) poise —

See CONTEST. Page 3

F-'.a!
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Cbomber improves its 
image for coming year

Our eonqraro4ar:on» 90 to the dedicated worker* who made 
a memtoe'thip d' »e »ucee*»fuJ for tt»a Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Tne 20 no- member* who tiqned uo were aM local 
bu>ine**ne**e«. They w J become valuable atset* to the Chamber.

Already panned H a member*hlo drive at the farmer. Thi* 
i* a vitO' »teo for the Chamber and we hope it will be at tuccetsful 
at the outinett dr'vo.

Why? Because the farmer ha* the biqqett stake m this com
munity, H.* .nveitment run* into the ten* and hundred* of thout- 
ands of doliar*. Hi* time it valuable and he need* the butinest 
service* that are provided for him in Morton and Whiteface and 
the other tmaller eommunitie* that surrourtd him. A* time pattat. 
he will need even more services, not lew.

Much of the Chamoer's wo-k it connected, either directiv or 
indirectly, with farm leqitlation, farm improvement or contervation. 
The ChaiTtber worked for further study before adootion of a state
wide water plan that would have ignored the hiqh plar.t* area. The 
Chamber 1* investigating new processing planH, new croot and 
new market*. But It needs the help of resident farmers to become 
even more successful.

This it the end of 1964 but It It 1967 that concerns us and 
we feel the Chamber will become sound financially and will provide 
a central group to aid every person In Cochran County.

Assets are good for a 
better year in 1967

As we pause In Cochran County to mark the end of 1966, 
It teems appropriate to review what might lie ahead in 1967.

During the past 12 months, many of our editorials have dis
cussed ways to Improve the community, the plight of the cotton 
farmer and the need to improve our county's image.

These things are still needed . . . and needed especially. But 
there are many bright spots ahead on the honion for Cochran C o 
unty In 1967.

The asset* of this county are numerous. Rrst, and most Im
portant, Is the indomlnable spirit of its residents. This land was 
pioneered by a tough breed, those who felt the need to challenge 
a frijn+lwr and tame it. Many of these pioneers, and their descen
dants, still carry this spirit and the restless drive so necessary to 
eiist where living is hard and often frustrat'mg.

Another asset it our valuable land, rich and fertile, flat and 
ideally suited to large-scale production and bumper crops. W e  
need to see the smaH, terraced scraps of land which sustains many 
nations to properly appreciate the broad eipanse of farmland 
within our county's boundaries. The day* of food surplus are al
most past and soon the world will have a serious food shortage. 
At that time, the American farmer with his machinery, his know
how and his desire will find a ready market for all hit food products.

Our water, while not abundant, it adequate to sustain our 
population, both human and animal. It is sufficient to irrigate our 
fields for many years to come. And other sources will be developed 
within this century to provide additional water for this great high 
plains area.

Our climate, although often extreme, it almost ideal. It off
sets its hot summer days with cool breezes at night. There is cold 
in the winter, with occasional heavy snows. But generally it it an 
exhilarating area, moderate for the most part and neither so hot 
at to slow activity nor to cold as to force hibernation.

Our commercial growth has been slowed by a decline in farm 
'mcome. But this should change soon as farmer* begin producing 
other crops.

A successful Chamber of Commerce membership drive this 
month indicates that more and more people are teeing the need 
for a central group which can represent the community and act 
on it* behalf to develop commerce, busirsest, industry, tourist trade 
and agriculture. The Chamber seems ready to take the lead in 
stimulating a new pride and a new spirit of cooperation in the 
county.

Bond issues which were approved last summer will bear fruit 
this year at expansion and renovation programs are carried out for 
the hospital and the courthouse.

1966 has been a year of crisis for Cochran County. But it 
will survive and the prospects for 1967 look brighter. With the 
cooperation and work of all us, it can become the year that Coch
ran County made it* biggest advance . . . And that i* our New 

,,Yoar's _wi*h fer eaeh of you for 1967,

“Wul, wul, if it ain't ole Rudolph the Red Note Cowpoke!"

VIEWS . , of other editors
(imkrtUa'v Nitkiwv*

■Although a lo» III sK-k litn’ alurr 
i ' twill;; wi urt-n, if liteiaiu-e is thi 
ritfht tsurd (or il wp arr noi about 
to ar.*.ail a Mnirr's right to writi-

kkart- nonethlrles* mosed i> 
applaud tht British Broadctsimg 
Corp dttisi'in to ban f-om its 
tv hnsimas television schedi, r a 
pijv ••.Almost Cinderella. ' by IVn 
n.s H' iti r It i» i>r.-- ihiny lha' 
adi.itv tv 1 \,T<>-.od to siek litera
ture '»r -.ifk ii’io*s o\,*r th*- years 
th»\ have ii-ouired .it ieasl a modi 
I um of judgment, and th"> lan ar- 
tept or rejtct as their inlelleclua' 
consciem-e! dirlatr The litera"\ 
yardsticks n( children perforce are 
short

N'mv an sdult prob-sbly would 
understand that ••Almost (.'irJerel- 
la. ■ in the words of its au'hur. 
makes a mockery of the cliche of 
lose at (list light •■ The p*ay pre
sents Cinderella as a contemptu
ous grl in s miniskirt Prime 
Charming as a ptav-bov with pn>b- 
lems .At midniithl the prince, say* 
Mr ^̂ >ll̂ r, •begins >o strangle 
Cinderella in a very stylized w ay"

P'.ainlv this IS « pretty siek diet 
for a ch.'d waiting trustingly for 
a pumpkin to turn into a golden 
coach To be sure, the traditional 
Cinderella story involves pers«>cu- 
fion. jealousy and interventKin by 
a supernatural being, but most 
rhildren do not bother their heads 
about that as well they might 
alvni! an unappttizing Cinderella.

Nor is Cinderella the onlv classi
cal figure .<-ousipg the BBC’s con- 
cerr. A version of "Alice in Won- 
erland" to be televised short'y. 
the BBC warns, is ‘ ’psychologi- 
c-al" and may he upsetting to chil
dren. This Alice however, is not 
being banned

.Authors should be encouraged, 
it seems to us, to fabricate their 
own tortured plots irntead of tink
ering with the classics. F̂ lse the 
T\' screen will be bringing us 
fioldilotks and the Three Bears 
in a Russia - oriented political 
drama and Tom Swift as a Nazi.

Chi'dren learn quickly enough 
that pumokirw do not realty turn 
into coachts. Let them sleep well 
with their dreams: unJess the 
wor'd suddenly changes, they will 
rest less easy all too soon.

Wall Sfeet .lournal

when they lejth the point ih it 
taxes lake a Ivm's share (*l their
inconit

The or y trouble with ih;- theory 
i* that It isn’t sa. or at least ni.l 
widely so The Bnvtkmgs Insiiiu- 
lion. after a careful survey of high 
intome earner*, finds that only 
one in 12 conscuHis'y limits his 
wc'k because of high taxes. De
spite the- purashingly high raU- on 
upper bracket esrnings. the re
st arch iirganuaivm found that the 
c, *t to the econ'imy is not more 
than ooe-lhird ol I per cent of UMal 
oulpiil

Il standi: to reason. Men work 
for money, but not for money on
ly. They work fo- any number of 
other re.ison» — ambition. sen»e 
of aceumplishment. to mair’ain 
their status in society, or merely 
because it is v way of ife Man 
IS e.vpected to work It's part of 
the Puritan ethic which happily 
has not disappeared fn>m our so
ciety despite efforts to erase it.

.And just as they do not gauge 
their wodt by the income tax 
tablet, they do not gauge it by the 
clock The BrixAings survey found 
that most of the high earners it 
intervicwt“d work 60 hours or 
more a week. Maybe that's a prin- 
i-.pal reason they're in the high 
income bracket.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Indian Self-Help, Too
In some quarters the U. S. de

cision to ship 900 000 tons of grain 
to famine threatened India is in
terpreted as a reaction to Soviet 
plans to provide 200.000 tons.

Perhaps so The Russian an- 
nouncemr-nt did come first But 
it’s doubtful that this is the com- 
ptete explanation.

PresidcN fohnson let it be 
known that his delay in approv
ing a new long-range aid program 
for India and hesitation to offer 
large-scale interim assistance had 
two main purposes: To pot pres
sure on other nations to should
er more of the aid load and to 
convince Indian officials, many of 
whom have a cynical indifference 
to relief pnigrams, to do more to 
ccjfrect their own problem.

Canada and several other free 
world countries did come through 
with aid offers Now that the So
viet Union has, it may be said that 
Mr .Johnson has made some pro
gress toward his first goal. Wheth
er he gained any ground toward the 
second is less certain.

But an increase in Indian self- 
help will be necessary before for
eign aid, regardless of quantity, 
car, produce lastiiag benefits.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

It’a Not Just Money 
ths. carefully nurtured by pro-y 
myths, carefully nurtured by pro
paganda. IS that high income tax 
ea discourage men in the top earn
ings brackets from working. The 
theory is that high earners tend to 
curtail - their working "activities

“ Irrigallon A Humbug"
In the December issue ‘ ‘ Irriga

tion Age" appears a History of Ir
rigation which, naturally, includes 
D L. McDonald and other early 
day leaders. We were impressed 
with the article and got somewhat 
of a charge out of a verbatim .re
print from the Amarillo News. 
Feb 9, 1895. in which the writer, 
in "his holier than thou" manner 
penned the following which, due to 
prominence in the development 
of irrigation was most likely aim
ed directly at The Hereford B'and: 

"Many of our p>anhandle editors 
are stumbling headlong into the 
fakir of irrigation wells. And d-di 
didn't I tell you so! The next ad
monition will be to scramble out 
the best you can.

"Without mincing words, it is 
all a humbug. Like the 16 to I sil
ver — with the bug under the 
chip — put there by interested 
sharpers. The Pecos irrigation 
even, where water is not pump
ed — is no philanthropic enterprise 
by any means, and the poor trail
ing dupes will be the sufferers, 
and the land speculators will come 
out on top But it is plains irriga
tion our people are irJerested in 
— or rather should not be interest
ed in It cost money to fix for 
irrigation truck-farming, enough to 
buy a good start in cattle. F.very 
man in the panhandle who came 
with s little money Is regretting 
he did not invest it in a bunch 
of cattle and a dugout. They ought 
vet to know it is the best business. 
If we came to our seixses by sad 
experience, it is to be hoped we 
will continue in them If one has 
a windmill, let him water a 
little garden, and he will grow 
the vegetables — then divide with 
vour neighbors, for you will never 
be able to sell them. But sup
posing one could grow fruit and 
vegetables and could sell them, 
cattle would pav two dollars fo 
one — with half the labor"

All of which goes to prove that 
most of us are usually not so 
smart as we think of our selves, 
and that each of us is subject to 
the “ foot in mouth” disease To 
say the least, a few pounds of 
potatoes, onions and carrots have 
been sold since the dire prediction 
in the early-day Amarillo News.

The Hereford Brand

Driving simulators 
Driver educatirm instructors in 

the Houston public schools have 
been experimenting with a new 
teaching method which seems to 
hold bright promise for harried 
Driver’s * Ed teacheik and tfiefl-

P i i h l i c i s i s  C a n  O n l y  S q u i r m
Of all the tasks wished upon 

men and women, the worst often 
seems to be that of publicity 
chairman. Told by his or her of
ficers how much to say. the pub
licist finds the newspaper wants 
something more or diffe'-ent. Giv
en responsibility without authori
ty, the publicist can do nothing 
more than squirm.

Editors are, for the most part, 
as agreeable ard easy to deal with 
as the next breed of cat. Some are 
even family, churchgoers and dub- 
joinei"s themselves. They are es
pecially susceptible to the sweet 
young thing who wants to get a 
story in the paper but just doesn’t 
know how these things are done.

But, when publicity is confused 
with news too often, editors do get 
grumpy. As some persons who dis
like p»‘dd!ers do, they would like 
to hang up a sign that reads: 
"We shoot every third publicity 
chairman, and the second one just 
left "

Some of the types at which edi
tors would particularly like to take 
aim are:

ELEVENTH - HOUR HANNAH 
—At 4:55 p.m. she bounces Into 
the news office to aritounce that 
wonderful things are going to hap
pen that night and "can’t you 
puh-'eeze send your photograph
er?”  Her counterpart, Harry, does
n’t make his pitch "until Saturday 
afterroon, preferring to telephone 
the editor at his home.

DEW ZAR DOOSEY — Nothing 
much is happening at the club 
right now, admits Dew, but "can’t 
you run a little reminder for the 
fellows to pay up?”

DICK SHUNAIRE -  Having 
heard that namca make news, he 
submits a page-long list, then adds 
a postscript that he krows some 
aren’t spelled right but didn’t have 
time to check them out. His wife, 
in turn, identifies the girls as Lil 
or Jane or Flo, wdth no indication 
whether or not they are married.

PROKLA MASON — Mayors 
succumb to Prokla’s pi*essure, pro
claiming more "weeks”  than there 
are weeks Worth about as much 
as Confederate money, these bits

Highlights and Sid»light8 —

Findings: Groceries
■AUSTIN, Tex — Grocery bill' 

o| Texans aje iiicmsmg And 
tlwre i!*nT miich anybody can do 
abou' It except xhop more ihriftily.

That's Gox John CcMUvilly’a txm 
rluMiHi alter studying a special 
iiuninitte<'‘* rep-iri on food put-

hurra'd students all over the 
Msle

The Houston eilucators are ex
perimenting jwith what they ca'I 
a "simulatcr" method, employing 
clatsiXNim moxies and simulated 
cars to provide off-xtrit-i (raining 
for student drivers

Since the Air Force ha* been 
Uking a ''simulator " method to 
help teach student pilots to fly 
airplaiws for de.'ades. wc wonder 
why somebody hasn't applied the 
same logical approach to teach
ing student drivers long before 
this

Anyway the Houston people re
port that the "DrivottJiner. " which 
Is what they cull their mock-auto, 
is proving highly successful as a 
teach tool and much less exp«-n- 
sive than using slardard autos on 
crowded highways . . .  to say 
nothing of being a liK safer.

The student drivers do get nn- 
the-road inxlruciKm. of course . . 
but only after ihev've learned the 
fundamentals in the classroom 
Hamer. The 'simulator" makes il 
possible for student drivers to be 
checked out in emergency si'us- 
tions without risking their necks 
. . .  or those of other people on 
the road , . and if it's even
nearly as realistic as the r'd 
"Link Trainers" which the Air 
Force used to u.xe, an emergency 
can be a literal hair-raising ex
perience.

This device wou'd be a great 
Christmas gift for parents wi'h 
teen-age drivers . . . and a lot of 
Moms and Dads might profitably 
speed a little refresher time m 
the thing, too.

The savings in gasoline, tires, 
and nerves cou'd be tremendous. 

Canadian Record

While the cost of market-basket 
ileins IS going up faster here than 
(oi the nation as a whole food 
sid| is 3 hargam. the cummil'ee 
,ulv ised

I'onnally n-quexled the study by 
r* prfSfC.'alives of the Univi'siiy 
ol lexjs .AAM University and 
Texas Technologic il College

Ihese conclusions highlighitxl the 
report:

Consumer fuid costs in Texas 
during the last two years jumped 
10.5 ptu- cent. romparcHl with 8 7 
per cent for the nation Retailers' 
market-basket awts rose 6 8 pa - 
cert here, compared with the U.S 
average of 6 4 per cent.

Today the average Texas family 
of four sp>*nds SI. 134 a year for 
groceries This is SI08 more than 
two years ago. Nationwide f'xxl 
basket coat n>se Sx9 fer a total 
expenditure of $1,116 a year

An overall price increase of 12 5 
per cent (or Texas farm products 
the* past year (.September to S*"p- 
temberl contributed to 71 pe*- cent 
of the hike m retail fixid prices

Net profit levels of fixjd re*aiT 
ers actually declined fraiSmcillv 
from 1.91 per cent of gross sales 
in I9M to I 63 per cent his year 
Incrcan-d labir and equipment 
costs w ee  cued as major con 
(ributing factor*

F'arm prices which lajtged bir 
17 years, began to move forward 
the last two years, and omsumer 
demar.'J ex-.i-eded farm supplies

National growth and economic 
development, together with infla
tionary price rise* in all items, 
were helcl basical'y resjxinsible for 
the long-term upward trend in fo- 
od prices.

Conr.slly found no special leg
islation or executive artMm w~ar 
ranted He pointed out that ' A 
lot of fixed cost* depend on the 
individual tssles 'if people and 
wise shopping on the part of the 
housewife "

TAX BILL POSSIBLE — (k.v 
ernor Cor.ns'ly acknowledged the 
tax bill required to balance his 
spending recommendatums to the 
Legislature next month might well 
range over $IOO 000.000

In addition to his budget ($911,- 
400.000 general revenue), the' gov
ernor will recommend sepsrsle 
sjiending Hems, possibly inrluding 
a leachc-r pay raise.

Conna'Iy and mayor* were un
able to get together on eme'ger*y 
Mel for cities. Mayors want his 
backing of i  one-jwr-cvnt local op
tion sales t.ix

Governor prc'fcrs a penny-a-gal- 
lon ga.soline txx boost with three- 
fourths of the revenue (ab<xj* $40.- 
000 OOO a year) earmarked for city 
street buildir.g, maintenance and 
policing purposes.

Mayors are not satisfied with 
the latter. They fear they would 
be reguir'-d to argue esch appli
cation for aid separately before 
the State Highway Commission.

BUCXiET — More of the (iover- 
ntir’ proposed budget for the 1968- 
09 biennium has been released. 
Some recommendations are;

$51,000,000 more for the con
struction of irterstate highways, 
state highways and farm-to-m»rket 
roads. He suggested $1.073 535.894 
for the total program for the (wo 
years, of which $749,948,061 would

m.

m i
>/ i

" O O O  B L E S S  YO U  S O N *

be for construction (T7>e Depart
ment asked $1,081,431,236 — only 
$7.x<I5.34:’ mure than Cimnally re 
commendcxl Current budget is 
$987 603.6.M )

Ihxibling the currerz appropria
tion for ihe fieneral Land Oflice’* 
supervisH>n and regulation of ex- 
ploratHHi. leasing and develop
ment of stateowned land in (lull 
of Mexico (Currently, it is getting 
fT.i.OOn and. if Connalty's recom
mendation IS adopted, it would gel 
$150,000, as Compared to the $200.- 
000 reguexied )

$2.800,out fur a tourist develop- 
murz project propoaed to help ( ^  
Aiahama - Coushatta Indians Coot 
of program would be split equally 
between state and fede^l govern
ments

Sslary increases (or Liquor Con
trol Board's field personne*' Dis
trict supervisor would jump from 
$7 080 to $8,628: assistant super
visors. $h.2<H to $7,620 (minimum), 
inspectors il from $5 808 to $7- 
Hull, and insjjectors I fn>m $5,436 
to $6..528 (All undercxivrrnuuv w:e 
inspectors ) LC B's administrator’s 
salary would be raised form $18.- 
.501' to $19,500 and the assist <nt 
admimstrator’a salary would go 
from $I2.'WU to $u n i.

PRE.6S SI CRETARY -  William 
E. Carter, longtime public infor
mation officer for Texas Dejairt- 
metvt of Public 5>ufely, is the new 
press secretary to Governor Con- 
nally.

Carter. 47, succeeds George 
Christian, with whom he worked 
in the old Internal i«*nal New* Ser
vice Bureau at the state capitol

Christian was recently named 
press secretary to President Johnr 
son

MARTIN PICKS -  Ally Gen- 
elect Crawford C. Martin namexi 
two more aides who will take of
fice with him next month. They 
are Austin attorneys Bill Wells, 31. 
and A. J. Carubhi Jr.. 34

Wells will be Martin's adminis
trative assistarz and Carubhi his 
legal staff assistant. Carubhi form
erly lived in Pampa Wells is from

of paper are nonetheless treated 
by Prokla and her brothers as 
keys to the city . . .  or at least 
Ihe city rH-wsroom.

BETT R. LATFI — She knows 
the report was due the morning 
after the meeting, but begs: "Just 
run (he story and don’t merlion 
that it hapjx>ned a week ago."

KLIPPEN PASTE News me
rits of her releases are not an is
sue. The only corKern is whether 
she can fill her scrapbook and 
win the district corzest.

RUNIT WICE — The meeting 
is for members only and two not
ices are requested "because some 
of the guys always forget to send 
in reservations"

Once in a while organizations 
attract publicity chairmen, devot
ed to the job and willing to learn. 
They plan ahead, offer wise sug
gestions. arrange for photos, but 
don’t try to dictate how they 
should be posed, and argue for 
their organization forcefully, yet 
are willing to accept defeat It’s 
for this reason that few editors 
actually keep a gun in their desk. 
The good publicity chairman 
wmfid inevitably be the one to 
walk in third.

Wisconsin Rapids Tribune 

A Taste of Jim Crow
New innovations in the field of 

education can be seen in many 
progressive, far - sighted teaching 
program* in various school sys
tems across the nation. What im
pact these unprecedented pro
grams and individual teaching 
methods wiM have on the younger 
generation, our hojzes for a better 
world tomorrow, is not yet deter
minable.

But We feel the only way to 
tnairtain a fresh and vigorous edu- 
cati'xial adventure and subsequent
ly maintain studenf interest is to 
entertain new ideas and methods 
in teaching no matter fjow radical 

may sound at first mention
Young people have something

older folks often lack; something 
in which should be challenged and 
be given fuel far digestive thought 
They have inquiring recep'ive 
minds thirsty for reasons for 
things, new ideas and different and 
interesting ways of doing and 
learning things.

All the book-learning in the 
world cannot teach as much as 
exjjeriencing the real or next-to- 
the-real thing.

Our hat is tipped in admiration 
for such teachers as Mrs. Wilda 
Wood who laughter her sixth-grad
ers what prejudice and discrimi
nation are like by devising "P ro
ject Misery" whereby her 35 boys 
and girls — all white except one 
Negro boy and a Japanese girl — 
voluntarily submitted themselves, 
with parental approvail, to a week 
of assorted injustices.

.Some of the forms of discrimina
tion that Mrs. Wrxjd's class had to 
suffer at Pine Valley School on 
the Air Force Academy reserva
tion north of Colorado Springs in
cluded:

They ate lunch at a sepa.'-ate 
table in the school lunchroom.

They were not allowed to speak 
to anyone who didn't sjveak first.

They were the last pupils allow
ed aboard school buses and had 
to occupy rear seats.

They didn’t play with other stu
dents during recesses.

They had to step off sidewalks 
to let others pass.

During one entire day they had 
no access to dictionaries or other 
reference books.

As one 11-year-oId boy put It, 
"We learned all about the Bill of 
Rights and what if feel* like to 
be discriminated against and what 
•segregation means. I just didn’t 
like it a bit.”

Before the week was up the 
class got fed up with the whole 
thing. Who wouldn't? Bv getting 
involved, the students learned a 
valuable lesson that will not soon 
be •rasi'd from th «r mind* 

Robstown Record

jecteg two appHi.a...-~ .>™s7r,possioie „
the Sabine River upstre* 
Orange to Longview.

By a 3-0 vote the ,
rejMted bids of the ^  |
bine River Navigation 
the Texas Water 
Board - to help the 
Corps of Enpinee^ 
gallon project  ̂ /  p îec! w 
be filed again ooo
cost an estimated »"■ 

Commission
ration application* «  vfJl
er Authority and 
Development Bewrd to 
the proposed I

gations afterttJed In*

s>

koK SAL
I full
tpetr<. Cal

Hiniston
TRAINlNf, CERTAIN -  

3.400 It-xax Naiinu Cue™ 
who haven I usderrw~3 
months ol aitue lu -.r., 
so after ChrLs’ rm*

MakH (««r. Thonti 5 . 
of tlw Text* Natmeil t.jiri 
(he inlenxixe Iruininy prî :| 
nex'i-ssa'y bi.juv.. f,jr 
year there hate been r« u 
In training lertm n si 
place the (luarduner 

'The Defense Otptnam 
programmt-d Ml M  mm #1 
the months uf Januarx Fakij 
March and April t 
guardsmen natxxiwidF 
given thru basic irauiuis 
said

Texss sent r.S- f  
tiaining ir. Det ember 
1m sent in January 

"A  man who goes fur lu ■ 
now w ill return and serve! 
year* of ready reserve 
own (luard unit ' Bi ship 
“ If the urii IS callixi Ui 
ty. though, he a :.; have g*| 
It "

INV'l TATIOSS -  Some JI.8 
vil'itMins to the guvernor* 
guratxm (JanuaTi 17) 
have been sent by the ! 
mo< ratic Executive Comma 

Chairman 'A ll D Davis; 
thai the bulky mviniKW 
o»st IVcents each lor 
a'otve, already are in the i 
points out. himever. that ' 
invitations are not neces* 
admission to a reeeptioB * j 
capitol and at slate tgixK 
the high-noon ir.tugursl ere 
or to the downtowm 
"Everyone’s welcome'’’

On the evening belore th? i 
guratiim. the SDF.C wif 
$25-a-plate Democrstic victo^ 
ner here. Tickets to the ir 
ball wil! be $10 a couple 

TEXAS PLUGS -  Texas ^  
trial Commission is encoun 
busines-smen in Texas to ■ 
out - of - state correxper^ 
"Discover Texas 
Contrast" by priming Im 
sage and a small map ■ I 
state on letterheads and 
ea Reproduction proofs »■ 
povided fri'e on request 
the Texas Tourist Council. il 
vate organization wcking M 
port of state tourist acd ■ '  
attracting efforts. .

INSURANCE -  No *cik»I 
been taken on the p'an W 1 
insurance on trucks that 
subject of a Railroad 
hearing early this year.

But Hearing Exsmirer ^  
P Danforth of the Commi  ̂
Transportation Division « «  L 
matter is pending and w' 1 
tBH ■

AG NEWS -  Unwillmf’̂  
Parker County to underwiif iT 
tenance expense for the n 1 
Watershed Project has no 
on the legal capacity ol 
Hood and Pall 
contribute to district flow 
and drainage facilities- 
Waggoner Carr held. _

Carr asked Departm^"' ]  
lie Safety Director Hnn^ 
son Jr. to arraiwe lie 
for cancer-stricken 
if his condition permits rri 1 
suits. This Ruby re^atrih 
requested to prove he 
part of anv conspiracy i i  
ingof Lee Harvey J

BIDS TURNED DOIVN *1 
Water Rights Commisskw I 
jected two applica'jo^ ,i(,
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SALE —
- r jT ^ ir B l^ s to n e  Motor 

r . ; ,  2*00 miles Like new.

o» sau : or' t r .\d e  -  
“ C^rolet Pick-up. « - e

^  SALE -  l»l w r* *  irrig n t^ . 
fSIl .Hotmem Ŵ ith
^ $ T 5  ncr*’ P***̂

O il JMl.

mt SALE — Three bedroom^wo 
den. utility «nd li'^n* 

n Built m diahwaaher, range 
(aen, dispuaal, and stimoo- 
2I*-TU1 or *ee «t IM E a « 

rtfn-C-€.

CUSTOM FARMING
b r e a k in g

STUBBLE MULCHING 
CHISELING

Bedwell Implement
266-3281

l iU  T.nP PENS ot all OPM- Try 
"  tear new marking dtvicea. Mor-

1 Tribune.

I(M  OK THE finer thinga of life I -Blue Lustre carpel and up- 
|6>cery ckAiner. Rent elcctnc 
Idwmps'er $1. Taylor & Son 
iFymiture. lt-4*<.

Spare Time Income
Wining a n d  collecting 
money from NEW  TYPE high 
quality corn operated ditpen- 
lart in this area. No telling. 
To qualify you mutt have car, 
rtferances, $600 to $1900 
cash. Sevan to twelve hours 
vaekly can r>et aicelient mon- 
dily income. More full time, 
for personal interview write
f. 0 . BOX 10573. DALLAS. 
TEXAS 75207. Include phone 
"umber.

P R IN T IN G

"f^tterheedg and Envelopea 
—Ticket Machine Forms 

—Rule forme 
—Snap-out Forma

M ORTON TRIBUNE
®*st Side Square—Morton

__Television Service
ROSE A U T O  

and A PPLIA N CE  
R C A  T e le v it ia a  

‘ ‘ ‘•ck and White and Oolor 
Saloa and Senrioe 

* * * •  *R*-*Rn — llo rtas

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S

Complete line at 
CWlne and School Suppliea 

FUing CablneO—Deaks
^♦ORTON t r ib u n e

*aat Side

R lTRACnVE, inexpensive desk 
name-plates. See samples at 

Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE —  3 bedroom house, 
2 full baths, good loan. 304 

West Hhyee. Don Lamar 2«6-3Sll.
rtfn-32-c.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V I C E S  —

COCKROACHES, rau. mice, ter- 
mitea. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated Guarant
eed. IS years experience. S94-3824 
Lev'elland. Davidson Pest Contrtd, 
Leveland, Texas. 16-tln-c.

F O R  R E N T -

fOR SALE — 177 acres, 1 *00- 
ftllon well, 1 400 gallon well. 

Reusonabel, See Weldon Wynn, 
I IS west und 3 north of .Morton.

4t-45<.

WE ARE GOING ta sacrifice our
Ti ** ‘ ‘ •y®* *o Morton.
11 you're genuinely interested in a 
l®e home at tremendous savings, 
wl Denver City 592-2643 collect. 
^  curiosity seekers, please. 
Home can be seen by appointment, 
lene Snyder.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house.
SIX miles west and two iK>rlh 

On .Maple Road. Call Or son Voudy 
Weaver, *03 College Ave., Les’el- 
land. office 8M-3384 or home *94- 
5954. itln-45-c.

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of John E- Holloman 
wiahes to thank eveo'o"® for their 
cards, flowers, and food during 
the k>sa of their loved one. With 
a igiecihl thanks to the women at 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. John E. Holloman, R o d 
ney, Karen, and Johnny 
Mrs. Leu Holloman 
M R Holkxnan 
G. G. Holloman 
Jake Holloman 
Mrs. Leonard Emory

tor sale  — 2 pumps: 190' & C- 
I * mch pump. 30 H. P. gearhead, 
tnd 1«0' Peerless Pump, 15 H. P. 

1 jearhiad Cal] 933-2272 collect.
81-4I-C.

“ f®. simple knd fan with 
><wse tablets. Only 98c Mor- 
*>n Drugstore. 12t-38-c

Hobby Club holds 
Christmas party

Terraces
The Morion (Tex) Tribune Thurs., Dec 29, 1966

from Page On«
with the farmer m mind, the 
will lake into account the m- 
gunic hmilatiuns of the land, fu
ture improsements such as irn- 
gallon systems, water ways, 
etc., and future plans fur the land, 
such as crops. With all these 
things in mind, the St HS will draw 
up the best plan possible

And, the cost of the system .s 
reasonable. With the .Agricultu-'al 
Consercalion Program, the system 
can be cost shared on the basis 
of 5 cents per foot up to *400 
This 3400 cost sharing may be ap
plied to one or more consenaluin 
practices per farm per yew.

Under the Grest Plains Conser
vation program, parallel terraces 
can be cost shared at 70 per 
cent of the average exist. Huwe\e . 
the enure farm comet urxler the 
Great Plains program which it a 
complete conservalioh program, 
and the farmer is requir^ to 
make necessary improcements to 
his farm These may include un
derground pipelines or pasture 
seeding. Only those improsemertt 
that are necessary wii be requir
ed and financial assistance will be 
offered the firmer on those Thi 
contracts last a minimum of three 
years

On the parallel terraces, the 
farmer, aftei he has sigard a con
tract with the goseramenl. coa- 
tracU with a dirt coalraclor to 
roastnict the terraces, rhesr have 
been designed by the StS and the 
constniclian will be supervised by 
them. The area above the level 
lemaces. where the water stands, 
has to be constructed within iwn- 
tenths of one loin tolerance. The 
tolerance ia determined by another 
survey follow iiig the eonvtntrllon.

The terraces may be maiptimed 
through normal ullage operations. 
By breaking the land toward the 
terrace, the terrace retains its 
planned height.

Contest
250-33.000 per room to construct 
the public housing units, depend
ing upon whether they were for 
family bousing or housing for the 
elderly, with the latter costing the 
most.

Hennigan emphasued that the 
local public housing program was 
only as good as the man who 
managed it. An administrator la 
hired by the locil housing authori
ty to manage the housing units, 
and the success or failure of the 
project depended upon him.

Hennigan showed in the slides 
the various differences between the 
family housing and that fur elder
ly These differences consist main
ly of bathroom fixtures, cooking 
appliincea and electrical outlets. 
All units have either a communi
ty center or paved patio, com
plete with barbecue pits, nr play 
grounds. This again depends upon 
the type unit built.

Hennigan closed by saying that 
the unit* were rented cheaply but 
that they were not rented for no
thing. The rent depends upon the 
income of the individual, but is 
figured about 20 per cent of his 
income

He also said that his firm would 
like to meet with the local hous
ing authority, even though it has 
not been selected at this time, at 
a later date and explain to the 
members what his firm has to of
fer. both in plans and experience, 
and how the authority is to pro
ceed with its plans.

In other business, various build
ings around Morton were discuss
ed in relation to condemnation as 
no longer safe or inhabited. A list 
of several buildings was compil
ed and City Secretary Elra Oden 
was to check them for owners 
Several other buildings were slated 
for immediate demolition.

The meeting wss adjourn
ed about 9 p.m. Attending were 
Mayor Jack Russell and council- 
ment W. L, Taylor, Earl Stowe, 
E. C. Seaney and Donnie Simp
son. Also bttending was Oden 
and representatives of the press 
and radio.

from P»3« O n*

Gary Coon ends 
recruit training

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club 
met recently for their annual 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. O ne Gardre.r with Mrs. H. 
T. Gardner serving as hostess.

Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins and Mrs. 
Clayton Stokes led the group in 
some games.

Gifts were exchanged and secret 
pal names were revealed.

After a short business meeting 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames C. C. Ben- 
ham. Clayton Stokes, Elmer Gard
ner, Weldon Wynn. Pete Pierce, 
Floyd Rowland and L. Z. Scog
gins. Three guests Cindy Pierce, 
Mrs. Jack Campbell and Mrs. 
Gere Gardner.

Favors of Santa mugs and rein
deers was given to each one by 
the hostess. Also Mrs. Elmer Gard
ner, president, gave a small gift 
to each one attending.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
13 with Mrs. Pete Pierce serving 
as hostess. This is to be an all 
day meeting.

Mr and Mrs I ar| I’plvadn and 
family. E L Folvado and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrtid Drenran all 
went to Ruidsoso Dec 25. The 
Earl IA>lvados cam* back Dec. 2S.

t¥6L. r '4 Jiff .tp( W ft-’- 1 -W.O

y / - ' *

•i«scop«
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• - ^  w.r' • -
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To be terraced . . .

TH IS LAN D  IS TY P ICA L of land being ter- Service seys rhat tarraces wiB pay for rhem.
raced around Morton. The Soil Consarvation talvat on land with only a orva percent slope.

TRiBP.x

News from. Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

llWIi; (4) personality — KHL. (5) 
apptmrance — I0*$i,

Interested young people may ob
tain an official entry blank fn>m 
their school or the offices of Bailey 
County EleclrK Cooperative. The 
deadline for submitting entries witl 
be January 5, 1967.

As participants In the Texas 
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour, 
local contest winners will travel 
by chartered bus to Washington. 
DC., where they will spa-nd four 
days visiting places of historical 
interest and seeing the nation's 
government in action.

On Wednesday. Jun«- 14. the Tex
as group will m«s-i more thm silO 
stu^'nls from other states for a 
program sponsored by the Natninal 
Rural Electric Cooperative Asso 
nation and the Rural F.leclrifica- 
tion Administration. The program 
will feature presentations by «if- 
finals of these organizations and 
other Washington personalities and 
possibly the Presidentia' staff.

The eventful day will end with 
a charter cruise down the Polo- 
mac River which witl include en
tertainment and refreshments.

Also included on the 13 day 
agenda will be visits to the fol
lowing: George Wa.shington's
Mount Vernon home, Arlington 
National Cemetery, the U. S. 
House and Senate, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, the Smith
sonian Institute, the Lincoln Me
morial and other places of in
terest.

Mr, and Mrs. Rusty Roberts and 
family spent the Chruilmas holi
days in Ft. Wurth visiting ihevr 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Jaik Furgeson 
spent the holidays in East Texas 
visiting her parents and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Kirbey visit
ed in Dallas over the weekend 
with his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Roberts and 
family spent the htvlidays in Ft. 
Worth visiting.

Mr. and .Mn Butk Ragsdale 
spent the weekend m Floydada 
visitirg her purents.

Mr and Mrs. W H. F.ubanks 
and Mrs. Roy Oxford visited m 
Irosbyton. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I irl Miller and 
daughter from Canyon visited on 
Vvednesday with her mother ard 
grandmother. Mrs. Btmnic Long 
and Mrs. Perry Fort.

•Mr. and Mrs. (>eorge Tyson 
spent the weekend in Lubbixk 
with their daughter and family the 
Tommy Durhams.

Mr. ard Mrs. Jimmy Hollyman 
from Austin spent Christmas with 
her parents the Cecil Courtneys.

Mr. and .Mrs Clyde Lindsey and 
family spent Chn.slmas with his 
parents the Cecil Lindseys. The 
elude Lind-seys are from Cali
fornia.

Mr. ard Mrs. F.ddie Courtney 
and family vesited his parents the 
Cecil Courtneys, Wednesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell visit
ed her sister and family the Pete 
Todds in Loveiland Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Benton fnim Phoe- 
rix, Ariz , spent the weekend in 
the Rayford Masten home

Mr. and Mrs E. R Sowd*-r, 
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs Luther 
f-.dwards and children. Sundown; 
Kev. and Mrs. Sammy Sowder and

children. Progress, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gk> Dupier ard family spent 
Chnstmas Day m the Bill Dupier 
h«>me

Mr and Mrs. R B Winner of 
Olilahoma City. Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Knox from Lubbock and 
F.ugene Wittner trom Muleshoe 
spent the weekend with their par
ents the Andrew Wittivri

Among those eating Christmas 
dinner in the Ed Neuuler home 
were: Rowland Nitcher and fami
ly. Ft. Worth, the Adolf Wiltm'rs. 
Maple; Mr. and Mrs. Bill SIsIM 
and family, toojx-r Mr ard Mrs. 
Albert F'.llis and Mr and Mrs 
John Richards and family Tatum. 
N M.

Also the F-d Witiners, f’ l im- 
view, Mrs RobiTt Winner Alpine 
and the A. J. Ellis family, lom

Bean.
Mr and Mrs H ik had

all Ihvir ihil-.lfin rrinc*.-. hil- 
dren home (or t ors^r a- Ih- V
are Mr ar-d Mr\ .'oh,- I lirr. ard 
family Ih te.. = R' - .I’vd
Mrr Jam. ' lii . iil:=e -rut bo.-, 
I.IIllelield anti M-. anil Mrz. 
Keneeih Fio.

Mr and Mrs Hiil aeu
family fr-m Pl.on-. .;-w .pent M ir. 
day in the I d Neut/ler hur-.e

Three ,i\ liirjir Mgr hi;ifti-r- 
hall pia'.ist Mo*-.-:tav rjshi
a' Bltd- » B'ah ^ ^ o .and vins 
won Iht ir gaP" - luc'd.ev n-.yhi 
Hula piased n thoi \k.iv Ife 
T'nris- W IV p- ■■ Mrh 'r:vs .■• 'i 
but the g. ■ -ol 'kiiilt is 1 i p t' 
ed in Ih i i "  W : Itiiusd'' ;u lil 
w 'h Thr'e 'k I ' .111(1 beiy <1
the 'iines.

Mailbox tampering can 
result in jail or fine

Marine Private Gary K. Coon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Cihui 
of Star Route 2. Morton, wis grad
uated from eight weeks of recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit l5epot, San Diego. Calif.

He will now undergo about three 
weeks of individual combat train
ing and then, after leave at home, 
will report to his first Marine 
Corps assignment.

The intensified Marine recruit 
training emphasizes rigid physical

conditioning and survival techni
ques, both at sea and ashore, to 
develop self<onfidence and endur
ance. Mark.smanship with the M- 
U rifle and 4.5-calibre pistol are 
equally stressed, and close order 
drill insults the traditions of Ma
rine Corps teamwrirk.

A thorough study of basic null 
tary subjecu; hygiene, first nid 
and sanilalmn. and the nisiom'., 
ceiirte'.ues. his'orv and nu:-MPP r>! 
the Maritk Corps serve to priliah 
the new Marine’s recruit education 
and prepare him to Jom Maxme 
cofflbM forces.

SAFE DRIVER 
OF THE W EEK

D. L. Linder
Route I

was selected by lecel etticars 
as this weal's 

SA FE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency 

South Side ot Square

Mailbo.xes ace protected by Fe
deral law, and pranksters or van
dals who damage or destroy the 
boxes and their contents may be in 
for a heavy fine or imprisonment. 
Postmaster Murray L. Crone 
warned today.

Ihe Postmaster nottxl that some 
2a.0UU mail receptacles were dam
aged or destroy!^ in the past year. 
It was also noted that 2.641 p«r- 
sons were arrested in the year 
up to June 30 for damaging ur 
destroying mail reccpuclcs.

Postmaster Crone quoted from 
the law; "Whoever wilfully or ma
liciously injures, tears down or 
destroys any letterbox or other re- 
cepiacle intended or \i.s«-d for ihe 
receipt or delivery of mail on any 
mail route, or breaks open the 
same or wilfully or maliciously 
injures, defaces or destroys any 
mail deposited therein, shall be 
fined not more than 31,t)bU or im
prisoned not mure than three 
years.”

This applies to all mail recep
tacle's and the mail in them, even 
though the bu.xes are bought by 
citizens and are their personal 
property. Postmaster Crone em
phasized.

"Prankste.rs — and especially 
children who do not know any 
better — should be made to rea
lize the seriousness of thnr ac
tions,”  the Postmaster said. "A  
31.000 fine or a term in jail is 
enough to take the humor out of 
any prank.”

Often the mailbox damage is 
the work of ytHiths, who do it for 
"kicks” . And the courts have 
shown little sympathy for this 
youthful means of expression In 
Michigan, a justice sentenced two 
18-year olds to 10 days in jail on 
a diet of baby food. The diet spe
cification, explained thn judge, was 
because the yxxiths “ acted like 
bkbies.'■ They were also fined 325 
each plus 3I.S costs.

In New York state, five youUis 
were fined 32.5 each plus restitu
tion or restoration, plus no driv ing 
for an indefinite period, plus an 
8 pm. curfew, plus a w.ritlen

jntily vij b\ < aih ot a .uac-liciv 
article eniitl-d A Juvlr- v.i iv 
lough on Hood uiir-

Iwo Iwwa yx'.lhs wh-; U.irr.t.--vi 
39 mailboxes -a. rs- r-qo l d lo jr-r 
Sonally UJXJIOglZe lo h tS(v!lO!v|e|
in additsin lo nwK'iig reju;::. n 
prov iding a new box 

in MisMiuri. three l?-year im! 
lost their driving privilegv-. wer. 
given a 9 p ni. cuifew_ and had to 
report twici- weekly lo juveiii:! 
aulhorilies, Ihey had daniagvxl 63 
mailboxes.

And izi Arkausas four juveiii.e . 
faced the fullowing i l ;  no driv 
ing until luMh< r nolle ;J) ,i 10 
Ji m. curlew. (.1) r< lorn lo t uiri in 
a month wilh letters (mm their 
.schisil principals reporlini; on 
grade's and attitude., ttj full rt- 
titution of all dam'CI S. and ■::>) 
wear a -.ign for 30 days --latiiig 

"1 have not (earned lo rc;-pect 
the property of others. '

Whiteface FH A
holds meeting

S T A N D A R D  ABSTRACT C O M P A N Y
F«vf, EfficionF AbcFnict and TiH# S«rvic«

201 NorHi Mairt PS«v« 266 9311

" I'm  U rrainu ig  Of A ikhile  
(h r is lin a s  iliighi haVr b rra  Ike 
larinerv' Iheiivr suag this >rar. bui 
" I'm  Seeing a While New 3 ra r  
might hr mure apprupriaia- Ih e  
snow helil oil uulll a lter th r is li i ia s  
and then ca m r uol) brietl) lur Itu 
I  iM'hran I  uunly area lu esd a  , 
niiKniBg. lh a i was lu llvw rd  with 
rccitrd-lKvaking cald  weather on 
W ednesday, but nu more motslurr 
lu esd ay 's  snow was iht- first mots 
lu re o4 an Im p orlam r since Sep- 
tembet and left the cminiy only a 
IraetMHi ot Ihe water i( nr sled  
Perhaps a  in d ira irs  that mwre 
will luliow alter the lirs i ot the 
year to provnlr a boost lo r winter 
wheal ami pre-ptaaling itiw siure  
lur the larm ers Aayhow they dr- 
s r r v r  a break this year and we 
hopr U starts rorly ■■ 1M ;. 

t i l l
ll  Was ar. rnj-»yabi* d . ; .

•_.T lor a i. T --  '-j iu i] w (.1 
cularly now ?*'d; the wr^i,, . .  
arc  ,  >oe the l i - . s  a'- 
d » - o r a '‘*ns put a w a . I, : j ~ "
V-ar I'Ve' l.ad wt -;h« ' f>- d ■!! 
jn l i ;  mi -,t to.k were t‘j  k ItaMW, 
which s a lw ays f< rivoiate.

t i l l
Ih ir  sons h rip rd  d r ilv rr  a most 

debghllul tosd u n e x p rr ird  prrw  at
10 M rs BiU Mohson ra rly  Sunday 
mormag. A Ir ira d  had ra iled  ear 
l ir r  and asked lor P r ia r r s s  lu rk  s 
last puppy lo he saved lur M rs 
Hubsua aad ^ iv ? r u d  la her 
4 hrisim as m eraiag Ih e  trtend 
karw that Mra. Hubsoa was want- 
ing aaolber dog . . .  a sm aller 
oar this lim e. I hr g ill ranve as a 
eomp4rlr surprise le  Mrs. Ilobsoa, 
who really dors like dogs,

l i l t
I ~ .;J  . V '  Iivie,-nr;l Re'. cfH!;- 

’.cTM-'r a out aF iul 6--
lam •u i.iduai inx return ;"rri>  

Ih',: w.-fk al[ '(4 them to
h«- -.ianiK bv an r  -xinn-iv 
p*ilef W'Tfch w:ll kiuh li i-. ■ :r. 
and lax Fw - im ttic n. a
flilt.'ft- V' ta'-Oa':■ - w... ■>.(•.. r  ( ■
-tart wrdia-{ r x p l t r ia ! . , ; [ i - i i e r c  

"Ih'-Ji- M»- .
•A i tF.- w:ii'. c-wk it ixi pr.n x«- 
H-lti-r lac relyrr". and . j; vamr 
who h sv r  hr. : i .h -ling -n thru  

:dt It m w ;l
V e'e •̂ 'nvj- dandv head. •"( ih.
J iv 'il lk c>  w6., ; appr:' »i
Cui!i,'hl '■ m^w ilitv
me- II- j: -vw, -

t i l l
Psvrhnlngtcallv. the IK s  use 

giaid Inning in w ailing unlij a lle r  
I hrisim as lo send out Ms annual 
m,lH'is and rc lu in s . But i| prob- 
haMv would sou most ot us brttt r
11 Ihey nadd lig u rr out a lim e  
when we arrn  I gelling slacks ol 
I h risim as bills.

I I I I
- ■ir.'.iat up IV Ihr ‘-'t-elic'nd !'

-. .i.iK's a severe -iiriin  iri hu-.i’ *l 
wife relzoonshij'i the vrr; :■ S( u 
Vi .ir parat:. (if n»,i « I h-iw1 
C ' 'ili--.tr A r J  w r d;;" : t-t lhai 
Ihi V s ir  i'! b«' anv belle- In 
fdi ' with fis ilb j ! spie.id ov I

I I I I
About Ihe only help ai uor huuso 

is lhai uur wife has gvilro lu be a 
great Ian ul Chr Dallas ( owbuys 
and prubablt wiU br itwauig lur 
them as haid as wr wUi un Suis- 
day allernuuo. Grera Bav is lav- 
urrd. bul Ihe lowboys air cap
able at winning il ibrv are rr- 
lasrd and ready lo make ihr big 
play fur most ul us, siH'h a >oo- 
Irsl brcuines a peuMrm wbra l>ua- 
atr Anderson appears lur l.rrea 
Hay All oi us are laus ul hrs 
and want bini to live up lu bis 
culkgi irpuiation . bul nut a 
Ihr expense ul the tuwbu\s 

I I I I
lI

ft..:

l i l t
Wr hope that rai'h ut you had a 

wuwdrriul I hnslmas and tiMl vuo 
will have a ^FPv and prosprrows 
New 5 var Please drive saletv aad 
walrh utK lejr that eWh-r guv ttew- 
ul uur must unple aaaal rhwrs is 
having lo write otMluarirs alter 
liagK wrreks W r dual waai la 
start IM; an this note M Ih r Irt-

tiary t nnr nl Prtlil. a sludrni 
at Texas Tech, also a Irienrf of 
Mike MiThrmctt, was a gii'-st m 
the Charloa M<Dermcdt home dur

ing the Christmas holidays

l i l t

Abuul aa aid iradiiHw  
I shoutei make this i-unime rwary 
W| shenild say. "Happy I hrist- 

m as,'
W hilr New A ears shenild be "Aler-

ry".

Services for 
John Robinson
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W H Y COOK?
Let Piggly Wiggly prepare most of your meals 
with tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
LINKS, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other deli
cious prepared foods!

P IG G LY W IGG LY

The Whitefaci- FHA thaptcr met 
Wednesda, Dewmlier 21. ( ixik-
IxNiks were uwardi-d to ( iwen l e
wis and Diarzie Van Nest, who 
were the tup twu sellers in Ihe 
I HA money making pmjei l Nunn 
nations for the girl of the month 
were: .Sue Hodge, Sue Lewis, Bel 
va (>ainer (lail I vans Ihe girl 
of the- month for Ihx ember w.a- 
.Sue H'Klge. Wednisday. Dec. 21. 
at 4 (10 the I'HA girls visited Ihi- 
Robe rts Memorial Nursing Home- 
taking gifts of (iiokies anel sing 
ing e-trols for Ihr pe*>ple there 
A reading. ' The Littlesl AngrT , 
was presented hv l.mdu Neal At 
tereward the oiub lang Christmas 
(.arPls.

W hen it  is  tim e t o  b o r r o w . . .  on
your F a r m  or R a n c h  be sure to contact us 
to see if you can qualify (or a Federal Land 
B a n k  Loan. ^
Our only busIneM )• to Mrvs Farmers and 
Ranchers with long term mortgage loans. J

HWMt um i«m  

WNNIVXB.APV

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

,x9i»itMf»»unir reiintm as niarr

Favt Side of Squar* 
LtVM.I AMD TFYA'j 

Joe !rM d, Msn«g«'
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Before and after terracing . . .
A SAV«^LE O ' 8€PO*E «nd 4 h »r p*r*:te. fr r td n q  msy Of 
'.ec • * »o  didqr^ms. TK# D>ctur« on tho i*tt thowt «
j  0̂  cdr'O'r^# cor^ouf înot showi.ig

th« vartou* okvatiofis. TKo picturt at tho riqht ihows tha ptaca- 
mant ot paraital tarracas in ralation to tha contour of tf>a land.

SCS drawing
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\ j  „ K  Ml Irn

1 ■ , ' i . i i - ' j  If now al-
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Mr. and Mrs. ( . B. Sirwart i.f
I I I  ,md 1' - -  - of Mrs R
M nivf ,i Mra V1,Ei''!i I
Ml r >i .0 psrrntr ::
M -  R  I V i v p im i  f  i i r i ' v t fn  I 

ill. R I M ' i-«  Mr
1. t- r or r ...i\ ,n

'.I' .r il Mfi. (U o Half and

I r  ■‘l T
' ' O' H.

■ . '• :i R.I-
Mr, and Mrs. t rnrsi FItlson and

■ ■ ■ -isl -t'l I

Mur'int Nichols of Lubtiocli.
> • ......................I Mr ;
I ! ' m I '1- jTI. I s

: ’il; ( hr.«|
r

■tr. ar-J Mrs .1. O. Itam- arr
.. ; }■ , .1-1., . V

'  ' 'irt jjrn r ji.ii
■. Halo

Mr ;md Mrs. H I Pa(r had
■' . : ■ I m; '‘..V ii'i'-
' ' -.'I iv ; M-- 1.......

' M- arid Mra
' I of I'rari'and anri
' 1 . II (if l.iihbork
Mrs ( , B. NfHtnn is sprndinc 

'* * C’ l I'la . I. \(.ih hiT iwin Mr 
'  Hr . f  I I  : ,111.. I I i ni i i" .  - r  I- r'O' ■'

Gursis in (ha bomr of Mr. ami
M o ( K Mi.ir; VM-ckrnd
• ITc thi ir dcuehriir and family 
Mr and Mrs lack Tm- .j R. j  
ai I N .M and a n . c, Mr and 
V 's  P.-rshmi; Bu.sb . i. and family 
■ f ValeshiH

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of Kn-
(Iri-.As .mil Mr ard Mrs .Miilsin 
Cofimar. and family 'arrr gur;
" the- Mnmr of ihrir parents Mr 

and Mrs I I. .Saliimr Christmas 
Dav

C hristmas dinner {tursts in the
hum,- . • M and Mrs f->«r: .
a I . f. Mr and M. > Fred l|io and 
ihiidren. Sler in(i City, Mr and 
Mrs Btl! l|>o, Cathy and Steve. 
Chilhotjthe. Mr and Mrs Jo*- Ipo. 
['•(1. and Joh. Odessa Mr and 
Mrs ( leoryp Cfciper Gen'ce IV  
ind Dehbie. Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs fiene Roberts and children. 
Liihhiick Mr and Mrs .lack Gun 
ni ls and children Morton and Mr 
ir/f Mrs Charles tones and chi'- 
it'iin Morton

â.'| i iiiiitted 12-JI dis- 
r t IJ .J4 Morion

V'.’ ioandmuham. admil- 
12-21 di,,Tii:;-ed 12-24 medi-

-l!> Chaoc; admitted 12-22 
r .o.inioj rr -iti .. Morton 

Mr* E  -Mr ffith. admitted
12 dr.r ; 12-24. medical,
R : k*. l ord, t to

Fm. I . .« s .  idmittcd 12-22. 
dr d l'_* 27. medical. Morton.

-in ' mar admitleU 12- 
: i - d 12 27. medlra'. Mor- 

ton.
2'!, di 11; -.ed 12-27. O B. Mor- 

Baoy G irl X.amar, admitted 12-
t.-.r

tobn Holt, admitted 12-22, dis
missed 12-24 medical. [>ora, N M 

Timothy Burns, admitted 12-24, 
remaining, medical, Bledsoe.

Mrs Mary Lee Terral. admitted 
12-25, dismissed 12-26. acijident. 
Causey. N.M.

.loe Coker, admitted 12-26 re
maining!. medical, Morton 

John Barker, admitted 12-28, re
maining, medical. Morton.

L  P Gladden, admitted 12-26. 
remaining medical. Morton 

Mrs Maria Rodricmef admitted 
12-26 remaining, medical. Morton 

Roy Hill, admitted 12-27, re

maining, medical. Morton.
( R SeaBler, admitted 12-27. 

remaining, medical. Morion.
Kenneth tfardner, admitted 12- 

27 remaining, medical. Mti'ton.
•Mrs Mary Nehhut. admitted 12- 

27. remaining, medical. Morton

C O T T O N  ACRES 
For Sale or Lease

N EW  LO W  
PRICES

Limited time in whick orders 
cen be eccep'fed.

Come by or cell

Roy Weekes
215 S. Mam 

M ORTO N

Mr. aed Mrs. Jbe Nierwamer
ipe-n: t hr stmjs I vt- at Lamt vj 
with hi.s Miter. Mr and Mrs 
Lester H.tl is. and th* - they spent 
(hrislmas Ilay at LuM«k>. with 
her sister. Mr and Mr> H f 
I'jrrett ai J fami y V Nicewar- 
ner s nephew and famils. Mr and 
Mrs .Micxiy Hm'irs of Hnuslon 
\ s.t d in the Suewarner home 
L etjiber 2'

Gucsik in the hum,- of Mr. and 
.\1; .A Ramsey for t h'lstm is 
Were ihcir children They are Mr 
and Mrt Ve-'non Stokes and fam'- 
l> uf Brouolu'ld. .Mr and Mrs. 
H- lavh - and fami'v of fort 
Vk 'll M* , 1  Mr Ja .k ie  P.n 

..( Pijir.* >a Mr and Mrs 
-jcrald Ram , y and family if Mor- 
ti ) and P'*e V Ramsey. wh«i is 
a student It Way land lo'iege in 
Liams - a'

Mr. and Mrs H. O Rogers visit
ed their daughter .Mr and Mrs. 
Kevin M( Donnell in CloMs. for 
Cliristma- While there they got 
to .- e their granddaughter. Mr 
and Mrs Ruxell F  urry and baby 
of Carlsbad. N M . and also ano
ther gra'idd lUghter. Mr and Mrs 
Larry  Lethto and baby son of 
I .unice Mr and Mrs Lerttgo tear h 
s< c.iiol in Lunict

W ater Board to 
elect 2 directors

Here's Wishing 
You A Very

NEW
M t

AND OUR 
SINCERE GOOD  

WISHES FOR 
A GREAT 1967!

F &  B 
Body Shop

M ORTON

F . L . Reeder's brother, H. F .  
Reiiiier and family ->f .Mu'ekhue. 
spe-r Cliristma.s with ilv- F L. 
R*-eders

Mr. and Mrs. keoaeih -Sk-Mosl-
rrs  spent the Chrulm as holida>s 
IP Ft Worth sikiiing with her par- 
er.ts, .Mr and Mrs .M F  H a i^ i  
Her siklec .Mrs Ki4wrt Henricks 
and her liHir boy a, her step-sinter, 
Mr and Mrs Jaek’-y Nabours 
and their tM,i boys

Mrs. I lorence Phillips had her 
daughter Mr ard M-s (xsirge L. 
Powers and family of Barslow. 
(. a if . home for Christmas lh<-y 
lam e m Dsrv 2U and left Det .’5 
Also \isiting Mrs Phillips was her 
sister. Mrs I ram es Keene nt h.a 
ton

fiuesls in the home sf Mr. and
M is  Fred Payne foe th 'istm as  
we'e of her bro'hers T. D Tavl- 
ley, who was just recently dis
charged from the N asy arvl who 
li.is Ip-e-n siatixiied in Saigon ai.d 
oltv-r places Another brother Ro'. 
N Talley and family, who is also 
in the Navy They are on their 
way to Lafayette, l.a . where he 
will be stationed The other bne 
ther was Mr. and Mrs T. M. T a l
ley of Bniwnfield

Residents near 65 
check Medicare

The Cochran County Water 
Board will hold an election Tues . 
Ian 3. for precinct I director and 
for a county-wide direcsor. The 
pol a will be open from 7 a m. to 
7 p.m.

Seeking election in precinct I 
are Wayne Keller and Hugh Han
son. while D A Ramsey and Woo
dy Dixon are in the running for 
county-wide director.

Poling places include Star 
Route (iin, precinct 4; County Ac
tivity Building, precinct I: and 
.Alamo Gin, precinct 2,

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Indions resume
cage war Jon. 3

'A .111 a rno rd  of ID 7. the Mor
in  li.dia.is w il res».me tlwir has 
ktiball wars nix* Fuisday. Jan 
:: with a mni-conlemi e li'l
agairst Muleslim Hie g in ie  will 
U held III the ;\1oi'on High gym 
iiaMUii' with a B game slartiitg at 
6 ;.5 p ill .iiul llie sa-’sily clash 
ui X p III

II, chtir lirsi eiM Hiiiler the 
T ribt- droppsd isluieshi)i- A»-Jk The 
f  iiaMi will U livin|> Hi ke«|. 
it.v uiiiUteileil rti'JiU t*tan whin 
II gen- agaii St the yuuiif Mules m 
ihe I list contest

Final non ioiilt-i«*iici* acli'Mt lor 
lh« Indians will lonw- in lh«- Plains 
lioitalM NjI lournaiiieni nest 
weekend, with gainc« slated Ihuis- 
day. Friday and Saturday. Jan a. 
6 and 7

■After that are five home-and- 
bome contests against District 4- 
,VA foes Th»- conference schedule 
fur Che Indians iiscludes Jan 13. 
at Frenship Jan I". Slaton here. 
Jan HI at Post Jan 24 at Sun- 
tun. Jan 27 Iv-nser City here. 
Jan 31 Frer.ihip here. F ^  3. at 
Slaton. Fob 7. F’oki here. Feb 
I*. Stanton here and Feb 14. at 
Denver Cily

T h *  M of+on (Ta«) Trlbu na , T h u n ., Dee. 29, | 9 ^

News from Bula-Ei

Engaged . . .
LINDA G A Y  KEY, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Kay, Route 
I, Morton, will wad Letter Hugh 
Dup'er in tha First Methodist 
Church, Jan. ) l ,  at 7:30 p.m., 
it' was announced by her 
parents.

$200 Sunday fire
A fi’'e Sunday about b 45 p m on 

the F O Masten ranch Nio 4. 
laused about tJU) damage to val-

Scavenger hunt 
held b y . F . H . A .

v*'s and a irealer on an uil well 
treating sund

The I'jll was answered by Mor 
ton vosiinei-r firemen The cause 
of the fire has not yet been deter
mined

HOI IDAY \TSrTORS 
Visiting in the R C Weeds 

home fur the Christmas h>)*idays 
were Mr and Mrs Hobby Word. 
Venessa and Mark from Plain- 
view. Mr and Mrs B« rt Whitson, 
.learner. Virki. Randy and Rod- 
iiev from Wolfforth Mr and Mrs 
Robert Wi-ed Jr . Di.Anna DiN<*4le 
and Robert III fivm Corpus Chrmti 
and (iaylen.* Wis-d attending South 
Plains C vllegc- in I evetlind 

Also Mr and Mrs David Bock. 
Debbie and Donnes from Dklahumi 
City. .Mr and Mrs R J Van 
1 uw. Rickv and Sherree from 
Lubbock. Alice 'an  Liew. Mor
ton Dak-. Dee and Cody Merritt 
from Morton. Tommy and Steve 
Mer'itt, Ida'nu: Rev and .Mrs <i 
W Fine anrl Runny, [>>ra. N M 
and Roxy (iray, Morton

Tuesday night Dei ember 13. 
Moruiii Chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America had a 
scavenger hurt to gather food for 
Ihe needy The girls met at the 
home of .Mrs A E. Sandu-'s. 
F HA spunsor and humemakmg 
teacher for their assignments The 
girls went from house to house 
asking for specific items At the 
end of the night they had gather
ed over 7S pourds of food aivd 
numerous toys The girls were 
then treated to a party given by 
Mrs Sanders

The food and toys were given to 
the ministerial alliance for distri
bution

L'se Tribune Classified*

By MRS. JKRDM F: ( .ASH
IhuM- ŝ M’iidiiig L'hnsiiiias i.ve 

in the .1 D Bov'ess luime weie 
their three daughte'rs and (amilie 
Mrs CTeo Hall uf Phoenix, Aru,, 
Mrs Leland Fin'ey of Odess.i. 
Mrs. Joe l>iok. l.ubbiM k her sis
ter and family. Mrs Kay I'unmag- 
ham of Wells, and her bmihi'r and 
family. Chester Coffman r*f Hig 
Springs

Then 'm Chriaimas Day. snotlM-r 
bitwher ai-J suiter-iielaw Mr and 
Mrs. C.ydr Coffiiutn of Morton 
and Ins suns and lamily. Mr and 
Mrs. liHii Culfman of Plaiiivu-w 
arrived

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Cash spent 
Chrutnias Eve with their son and 
family. Mr ard Mrs. Dudley Cash 
nf Portales. N M. Others visiting 
in the Dudley Cash home ware 
her iTMgher and family. Mr and 
Mrs John Blackman and g'and- 
mother Blackman all of B>i' 
They all enjoyed opening the beau
tiful packages
huse spending Chrutmas in 
the Car I Hall home were tbcir 
son, Cle*i Hall and family of PIkm - 
nix. Aru.. their two dauithters and 
familti's, Mrs Bill Bums. Well, 
man. arid Mrs J FI laytun, and 
her brother and famdy, J E Me 
Girnu, Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. t dd Arig and son 
Mike, visited in Oklahuma over the 
Christinas hotidiys with relatives 
and friend*

•Mr and Mrs Jerome Cash vuiil- 
ed in Muleshue F'riday night with 
Mr and Mrs H. H Snow

Mr and Mrs T A Thomas had 
several of their childrer. home for 
Christmas- Jerry Thomas of Dal
las. Mr and Mrs Virgil Thomas 
lubbuck. Mr and Mrs Bud Tho 
mas and childreti. Mr and Mrs 
Pete Thomas and boys. Morton 
A son-in-law and two granddaugh 
ters. fiale Pugh and daughters uf 
Midlard Then on AEmday a daugh
ter and family. Airs Harvey Holli 
day from Kuawell. N .M . viMted 
th ^

Alma Altman had all her chil
dren bom«- on Christmas Eve Mr.

and Mis K.,'„.,h r,..., 
M .lod Mr- Rciniari.;, .11

ihrughu-r. Ft

three Wav "u " "  1■ nree way Mr. *na u .
luin ard boys |r.«,

W;ayla.M Al.ma„ ’ 

■ *'
N M ■’ ■

-Mrs Myriiu Tumev a.-i
spent t'hiiuinas »,is t  '
and fa,n.K Mis bI / V

' •'•'lilt! *n ;lw iw,m,  ̂ J
Byars over it , i . t i i .J ’  
wert? iht'ir imu Jiû hU s 

Mtn lack Parr 
and Mrs Henry Hanlsj. 
fufUI

F.F.A. f HRISTMAS Farts

The Morton h F A had i ~- 
mas Pirty m the \ nt,. ,'V 
caillural Buildmi- j , '
at 7 p m M. mhe-, 
becaed steak- *itr -h, t, 
Gifts Were exi haii|(rd i 
bers There
2K membi rs prn-ni 
guesr. Mr Ek h Trj 
of Mort'xi M: ' - s.

Mr. and Mrs Jr 
spent Chi.sim.. , 
with her br'Xher j-,< ij- 
and Mrs R H I 
MiClel all's r. - ^
and Mrs Fric Vi j. » 
were itu e a -s- rx-v . 
through TFiur -S

- B E A R I N G S -
Afl Typas and Shos

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING

7(W

c i^ 6 6 6

FILM
DEVELOPING

Fatf Sarviea and 
qualitY wor|imaiiiii.p

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

MORTON

Cochran County residents near
ing age 65 should go to the social 
security office to enroll in the 
medicare program. John G. Hut- 
tion. district manager of tho Soc
ial Security Administration, an
nounced to^y.

Although there is no time limit 
to sign up for the hospital insur
ance part of medicare, there is a 
set period of time in which a p<-r- 
son can enroll in the medical in
surance (doctor bill insurance) 
program.

For his doctor bill protection to 
begin as soon at he reaches 65. a 
person must sign up in one of the 
3 months before the month he 
reaches 65.

Hospital insurance proteetkm can 
be retroactive for as many as 12 
months But the protection of the 
vofuntary doctor bill insurance is 
delayed one to 3 months if appli
cation is made during the month 
he reaches 65 or the 3 remaining 
months in the 7-month enrollment 
period. And delay beyond that 7- 
month enrollment piTiod may 
mean a wait of up to 2 years.

Hutton pointed out that people 
don't need to be retired to be 
e'lgible for medicare. People who 
are still working should get in 
touch with the social security of
fice in the three months before 
the month they reach 65 In this 
way. they establish their en
titlement to health insurance pro
tection under medicare, and may 
even find they can receive some 
cash payments as well.

ANNVERSARY
of Doing Business with Morton Folks

32 years may seem like a long 
time to some people, but it seems 
like such a short time ago that we 
started our business in Morton.

The friendly folk — both in 
years post and today — of Morton 
area have made our years here 
most pleasant. We have seen good 
times and bad—and many changes 
have taken place in the past 32 
years.

But people remain the some —

people of this area today are no 
different than those of yesteryear. 
They are busier, perhaps, and 
maybe a little faster-moving, but 

they have time to stop and say a 

kind w o rd , as well as do a 

deed once in a w hile.

For these kind of people, we are 
truly grateful—for these folks we 
have been doing business with for 
these 32 years. We hope to con* 
tinue to serve them.

S T R I C K L A N D ' S
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"
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™i; MiiiKiii., ;w’-• nftk ■'■ IR THE FIRST ARRIVAL . . .

1 DOZEN DIAPERS
from

>''• i *  ScOr̂

» l«  'fEA'
H Ur|. .

SEANEY'S FO O D  STORE
266 3341 MorAon

lifi THE PROUD PARENTS . . .

IlM
LOPING

$5.00 IN M ERCHANDISE
from

>rvie« »nd 
•OrAm*Hll.p

lUS
I GREEN

ROSE AU TO  A N D  A P P LIA N C E
door to th# Pott Offico Morton

\MPS

!jR THAT BUNDLE OF JOY . . .

RTON

A SPECIAL BABY GIFT
from

DOSS TH R IFTW A Y
*h Mein Morton

'I! THAT NEW BABY'S CAR . . .

TISSUE DISPENSER
from

AILSUP-PERRY C H EVROLET C O .
I-13 E. Wathin9ton Morton

'OR FAAAILY ENTERTAINAAENT . . .

3 FREE A D U LT PASSES
from

ROSE TH EA TER
INortheest Corner Square Morton

for THE MOTHER . . .

AN ARTIFICIAL A R R A N G EM EN T
from

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
|W5 E. Lincoln Morton

|F0R THE PROUD FAMILY . . .

S5.00 IN M ERCHANDISE
from

Ben Franklin Variety Store
'^estside Sqluare Morton

P'OR CLEANLINESS NEXT TO NONE . .

S5.00 IN DRY C LEAN IN G
from

STRICKLAND'S
We appreciate your business"

I j* .  -g, r .

1. Winning baby will be the first baby born in or enroute to 
Morton Memorial Hospital after midnight, Dec. 31, 1966.

2. Exact time of birth must be specified by attending physician.

3. Parents of winning baby must have resided in this area for 
not less than six months.

4. Winning parents must present each merchant's advertise
ment to him to claim prize.

5. In event of tie, awards will be distributed by drawing.

S P O N S O R E D  B Y
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

M E R C H A N T S

M O R T O N
TO THE LIHLE ONE . . .

$5.00 IN M ERCHANDISE
from

M O R T O N  D R U G
I l l s .  W .  I f f  M o rto n

FOR PROPER INTRODUCTION . . .

100 BIRTH A N N O U N C EM EN TS
from

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE
Eat^i'id* Square MorTon i

I

FOR THE FAMILY CAR . . .

Wheels Balanced and Cross - Switch 
of Tires

from

LUPER TIRE A N D  SUPPLY
101 E. Waiiilnqton 266-3211

FOR THE MOTHER . . .

S H AM POO  A N D  SET
from

D A N E Z  B EA U TY S A LO N
403 W . Wathmqfon 266-6101

FOR THE FIRST BABE OF '67 . . .

$5.00 IN M ERCHANDISE
from

St. Clair's Department Store
W o tftld a  Squara Morton

TO THE LIHLE ONE . . .

$5.00 IN M ERCHANDISE
from

W HITE A U TO  STORE
Northwait Com ar Squara Morton

FOR THE LUCKY FATHER . .

10 G A LLO N S OF GASOLINE 
(ENCO REG ULAR)

from

W ILEY'S H UM B LE SERVICE
Morton, Tanas

F O R  T H E  M O T H E R  . . .

A  C U T -F L O W E R  A R R A N G EM EN T
from

K ITTY'S FLOW ERS
266-SI 26 Morton

F O R  T H E  L IT T IE  O N E  . .

A  P LA S T IC  B A B Y  B A T H  T U B
from

T A Y L O R  A N D  SON FURNITURE
lo t W . JtFforten Morton

; 1M
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A U il ST
Charlt'4 Holman. IS-year old iion 

of Mr and Mrs Don Holman, died 
Aukusi 1 m Melhodut Hospila. in 
lubbock following a one-car acci
dent on July

Deryle D Bennett was named 
assistant xice president of the 
First Male Bank of Morton Ben
nett canie from Andrews where he 
had been associated with FexacD 
for the past 10 years.

.Ii ss<- I tirorge, manager of the 
.Motion .Area Chamber ol Cum- 
meiie resigned so that he could 
eftettive.y prepare for the oOth 
St ssMm of the Texas Legislature 
as ie()resentati\e of a lixe-coun:y 
aiea of West Texas

Uxas last Frontier Riideo 
,i,<t under way .August II tor a 
!hre« -day stand m the rodeo arena 
K.tkaiif for the erlebration was a 
parade

James St Clair, kmgtime Mor- 
l.m merchant and cixic leader d.ed 
i; Vlorion M. moria: Hospital Au- 

pas; a at the age of ts5. He was 
the- . aner ot St Clair s and the 
Bc !i I unkiin store, as well as 
h: irv; orsc of the founders of the 
F rsl Slate balk

In a frtim pace editorial, the 
M..r',t»r. Tribune blasted the Coch
ran t iiunty C ommissHiners Court 
lor ipn.)nng the pruple't retjuesi 
for a hospital bond elrctsm. The 
r.-<juest nad been g.xen to the court 
v.me iw.i months earlier and was 
rsK jct<d upui. while a special 
load lax was turned in a month 
later and was set for a Septem
ber t 1.x IK*

The CommissK«ers fourl then 
heard a plea !rom Walter Tayor 
and CiUnn Thompsim that a dale 
bi set f.u’ the hospital bond elcc- 
IH*. The date wja to be decided 
.n a special meeting at a later 
dll.’

The Mom * Srhonf Board held 
a lengthy and heated disrussH* 
about the pri>( osed budget and lax 
rate (or IM n^ Two days later 
th. biurd ap(ir.>\.'d the budget snd 
a at Miwired the tax rale f'lun 
$1 ltd to SI T2 per SlOO valuation.

The C'ommi-Moners court set the 
dal.' for r<ad tax. hospital, court- 
hoys*-lao. ind airport bond elec- 
lion* lor .vpii-mber 20 The Mor
ton Country C lub h’ "ed a l.ubbiK'k 
a'ch tect to draw up plans (or 
til. ir priposed impfsivements.

A four day deluge drenrhed 
(iH-hran C'ountv with 7X2 inches 
<11 m.Hsiure. making the tirtal for 
'f ;■ month 9 y. or about eight 
ir.ches abox.- normal

SF PIFMBFR
Sepu-mbee opened with the tily 

I Morton waging a war against

mosquitoes and encephalitis Pri
mary weapon m the war is a fug
ging machine. Alao. school opened 
for area schools with enrollment 
about the same as last year.

The C hamher of Commerce look
ed into the feaxibilMy id improv
ing slate highway 116 from Mor
ton to the New Mexico line and 
ultimately into Roswel'.

A white school bus was given to 
tlu-lstuwn, L S.A., by the NFiru* 
Jaycees following a dedicatory ad
dress by Texas Secretary of Slate 
John Hill

Rusty Reeder was named as 
president of the Morit* Area 
Chamber of Commerce and will 
be insla'led in October. The last 
public hearing of the Texas Wat
er Dexelopment Board was set in 
Lubbock for September 9

M »m *'s Indians dripped their 
first grid game of the year to <)l- 
ton 26-6 ITte Commissioners Court 
transferred $6,000 from the general 
fund into the hospital fund to 
cover the hospiuTs bad debts. The 
niy council, after being ap- 
praehed by the school board, de
cided upon a special water rate for 
the school Instead of gelling a 
volume discount, the sch.Mil was 
paying the minimum on some met
ers and a discount on other met
ers

County bond issues were viMed 
upt* by a rec<»rd turnout Sep
tember 2t, and two of the f.Hir 
issues passed. Passing were the 
hospital and courthouse while the 
road tax and tJie airport improxe- 
ments failed

Jesse T. George was honored 
by more thin 200 pe'iple at a ban
quet given in his honor. City Pa
trolman R B Cunningham was 
shot by an unkrviwn assailant when 
he stopped a car for uivrsligatii*. 
He was not injured because the 
bullet hit hu bell buckle

The chamber of commerce h.id 
persemne* changes when Joe Seag- 
ler resigned as chamber presi
dent. Gi'orge Hargrove wa^ nam
ed to take his place until the new 
president. Rusty Reeder, was tn- 
stalled in October. Leon Kessler 
was hired to fill the post of cham
ber manager

A group of Mortoniles led by H. 
Y i'hrisiian met with the city 
council to discuss the possibility at 
conimTing the dust and smoke 
from the cotton gins located in 
town Alao present were local gm- 
ners.

(XTOBFR
October got under way with the 

Indians los.ng number lour. Their 
latest viclorious for was Mulesh-ie, 
who w i* the contest 67-6.

A Sunday afternoc* family argu
ment left a ranch foreman dead 
and his son-in-law in critical con- 
diti<* IS the resu't of stab wounds 
and gunshot wounds respectively. 
Dead was Jesus Rincones, fore
man of t.*ie F O Masien ranch 
while hM aon-in-law, Pascual LTs-

f I

Here's hoping that brand-spanking 
New Year w ill be the start of 

something good for you.
And many thanks for 

your continued business. 
If there's travel ahead 

in 1967, the best 
way is in a 1967 

Chevrolet!

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phone 266 3361 or 266-2311

neroa was not expected to live.
Community beaulifKation and 

cooperation between business and 
community leaders were the two 
Items disc’jssed during ihe 10 at 
ID meetings spmsored by the 
Chamber of CommeTe The meet
ings were designed to gel a samp
ling of public opinion and ideas 
ctinceming wha; Cochran lnunly 
needed to tki Ui pr>>nu>te growth 
and county stimulaliun.

An (K’tober freeze, two w.-eks 
early as far as the farmers were 
concerned, did mc'e than $1 niil- 
!k*  damage to cigt>* and gram 
sorghum crops The early estimate 
soon grew into disaster propor
tions as the harvesting sesson pro
gressed However, cotton acreage 
allotments frr the 1967 seas'* 
were up nearly 1 000 acres over 
I966's

Named as band and funtball 
queens for Mortun High School 
were Linda Ruse and Jeanette 
CiMiper The M .irf* SchiMil Board 
voted that next year th.- alhleli-s 
were to furnish p-trt ct their own 
equipment.

The chamber id commerce ban
quet honored R C Strickland as 
citizen of the year and the Francis 
Shifleit fami'y as the (arm fim i'y 
of the year Speaker for the ban
quet was Air Fo-ce Capt Harold 
A (Andy) S'llbtrg

laical supermarkets, following a 
trend started in Denver, Colo, be
gan to lower food prices in hopes 
of fureslalling a housewife b-A- 
coit caused ^  protests at high 
food prices

NO\ I MBF R
Tight money w as blamed for the 

abundi*ing al the proposed r-**- 
lier Texli'es plan to ste-ure a spin
ning mill for the Morton area. 
Pledges to the project were can
celled and the money returned

Mrs Otha Denny of Bledsoe cat 
atop her car and vowed In go to 
the Supreme Cou*l if necessary to 
block entrance to her land by an 
oil company she said had tres
passed The nil company's driT- 
ing rigs were forced to us«-d a 
makeshift rood in getting to their 
drilling sue

Morton's fsu'ty fno'ball offense 
finally found a worse offense than 
theirs and the Indians w<* ih. ir 
first game of the \.-ar over Fren- 
ship 36-16 after dropping eight 
otiwr tills.

A (ire at Morton Poultry and 
Eggs caused death to 3.000 ayeri 
and caused damage, including th.- 
layers, valued at $10,000 Rrv 
Fred Thomas was named to the 
Mate Executive H<*rd of the 
Southern Baptist ConvenlH*

A record turnout, (or non-na

tional election years, saw the re-
election of county judge Johnny 
Love over write-in candidate Bill 
Wood State-wide, Republican in 
cumbunt John Tower won land
slide re-e eclicn over challenger 
Waggoner Carr

Morti* WI* Us second (iMiiball 
game of the year, hitting Slat.* 
U-10 The Indians then turned 
basketballers. hoppl’d Bledsoe 46- 
41 in the first basketball game of 
th. s»-ason

Jan Thomas and Kenny Coats 
were awarded gold stars during 
the annual Cochran Cimnty 4-H 
Achievement Banquet for their 
outsiandmg contributions to 4-H.

Gec-ge Mahon, U.S Representa
tive. made a r.-port to his cor 
stiluents In Cochran County and 
then answered various questions 
by some cf the more than 150 
peop'e that attended.

The Mori'* H.gh School March
ing Band, under the dire-lion of 
John .Slockdale. earned a first di
vision al marching i.mles* he'd 
in Jones Sudium in Lubbick.

Three Way was scheduled to 
meet Dawst* for bi-dislrict eight 
man f'KUball champe*thip A 
(euture story told of the ultia- 
modern dairy operated by H. R. 
Ramp near Morton

DFCFMBFR
D'jws.* dropped Three Way 44- 

32 to win b:-disiric* eqthi-man 
fiMUball honors Vari'*s chanties 
asked (c.r ci*lribuluins to help the 
needy at Christmas lime Richsrd 
Riggs, administrator of the Mor
ton Memona' Hospital since June 
1962. resigned to become adminis
trator <4 the Levelland Clinic and 
Hospital.

The possibility of Urban Renew
al and Public Housing were dis
cussed by the MiHtim city i -nuiciI, 
but no action was taken. The Ge
neral Telephone system lowered 
rales for most sIslMm-lo-slation 
ca Is within Texas.

The cotton referendum was dis
cussed at length within the edi
torial columns of the Morton Tri
bune The Christmas parade, 
which had originally been schedul- 
i-d for Nmember wax held the ear- 
Iv part of December with a very 
g.Kid c-amd attending Following 
the parade. Santa visited the sick 
children m the hospita*.

Billy Smart, LaMell Abbe, and 
I>)nnie Hirvey were named to the 
class 4-AA All-Disirict football 
team The Morton City Council, 
at the request of fienersl Tele
phone. passed a resolutu* freezing 
the number of lw>vparty business 
teleph.ine lines to the present 

numlw-r of nine and then eliminat-

Tli# Morfon (T#m) Tribuna, Thura., Dac. 29, 1944

.v ^
January 1, ITU — Paul Revere, 
American patriot, goldsmith, en
graver, and horseman was born. 
Jaiiuar> J. 1676 — The first pri
vate kindergarten to offer free in
struction opened m the home of 
Its (ounde.r, Samuel L. Hill, in 
Florence, Massachusetts.
January 7, 1927 — Transatlantic 
telephone service started between 
New York and London, F.ng and. 
Thirty-<*e comnu-rcul calls were 
made the first day. The vnarge 
was $7i for a ihree-minuie con
versation.
January 13, 1x64 — Stephen Fosl- 
ex, found ill m his hcMel r.Miin 
ihree days earlier, died in Belle
vue Hospital, New York, fin his 
pocket the hospital authorities 
found his w'or dly goods — ihirty- 
five rents snd a little slip of paper 
on which the compooer had writ
ten “ Dea.̂  friends and gentle 
hearts ' )
January It, INM —F^gar Allar 
Poe. American writer of poems 
and stories, was bom in Boat.* 
January S . Ixt3 — The .Natmival 
AssuciatM* of Minufacturrrs was 
organized in Cincu” iali. Ohio 
January 26, l<M2 — AmerKon ex
peditionary force landed on the 
Furopean continent in Irelard — 
first in World \kar II.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 harlie f  offman
and family of Dimmili and Mr 
and Mrs Rex Crawford of MurUm 
were guests in Ihe home id iheir 
parents. M-’ and Mrs C 1. Qur- 
ary, Christmas. Their sor. Mr and 
Mrs D W. Queary and family at 
Lubbock, were here Dec. 23.
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diiator The survey was for the 
year 1961-65 (iirlstown, U .S A , 
suffers (Dm growing painv as 0 * -  
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Cuzper, managing director

More than 20 new memSers 
joined the Mori'* Area ChamSi-r 
of Commerce with pledget totaling 
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W eVe Celebrating Our

21 St ANNIVERSARY
of business in Morton

Yes sir, we've been doing business with the 
fine people of the Morton area for 21 years 
now—the last 19 at the same old stand here 
by the stoplight. And we plan to be here 
10 years longer,, too—serving out top quality 
auto parts along with good, friendly service. 
We're not planning any kind of a big or spe
cial celebration in honor of our birthday,

but we do invite you to drop by and have 
a cup of coffee with us. Our latchstring is 
always out—we like to have you come by 
and visit with us . . . anytime. We pledge 
ourselves to continue our friendly service 
and we solicit your continued patronage in 
the future. We hope the best for you a 
yours during the coming new year.
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t W * f H  OF ('HRI'TT 
j  A. Wooney. P rrw h tr
s  w 2im1 •nd T*ylo»•M* **■

Sun<l«v»— 
B b it Cl*»* 
Worship
Fvrnint Worship ----
W«slPrsdsVS—
Msiwr«k Bibls O s *

lA no Am 
10 45 A m 

.  7 00 p m

p t p « t  M FTooniAT r w » r n  
Kpnnpth WvAft. M)»lsftr 

111 Wm 4 TavhK
dn»xfA*S—
rblirrh «;.-hnol S ŝtir>n _*• 45 Am
Morfltfif

Wnrshtfi %rrv*r* ----  1* 55 a m
V\ #n*nf

FtlWnrship Pro*ram _  0 AO pm
P>-*a«:«tA»

Worship S^rvlf# ____  T OO p m
MomIsvs—
F»rh First Monilsy. Offlria*

BAinf MrP'Inp _ _ _  A AA p m  
Fi'-h First Morwfa*

Fnmmissipp Mrmhrrshlp ftp
Fvaf'tft'it'P ___ ___  7 no p m

SMSW..1 am) Fmirrh Moft«)s*
Wfts’rsran Sftisr Guild A 00 p m

T.wMdlvs—
Wotftrs*s AftpirtS ft) 

rhristisft C^rs'lra _ _  A SO a m 
Farh daroiw) ^atordlt M"*hftd'Sl

Mm's Brrakfasf ____  7 00 A m

FTFFf F4pn«rr n n u c H
Frrtl Thomas PssfAt 

702 5 F  F irst
Mindat*—
Atindav 9rhftol _ _ _ _ _  A- 45 a
Mominf Worship ______ 10 55 a
Moroln* *>rvic» KHAN at II 
Votirh rhftir _ _ _ _ _  5 no p 
Tra'nmo lloion .. _ A 00 p 
Fv-rnino Worship - 7 00 p
T'irsdavs—

no

Hrirn PTIrnn W M 0 . ^  A 50 A I 
W*dnr«davs—
Gradrd Oioirs _ _ _ _ _  7’ 10 p i
Prsvpt S r rx 'ira ________7-10 p i
Church Choir RchcArsal A 30 p.i

SPANISH
A ssFM ur V  O F G o n  r m m c H

GUhrrf Gftnralas 
N E . Fifth AIM) Wllsno

SimdAT— 
SiindAV School 10'no A m.

11-00 A raMom in* Worship .
Evrnin*

FvAnecIisbc Service _7 '30  p m  
Tuesdays—
Fvenino Bihle Smdy _  A OO p m 
Thursdays—
EvenioK Prayer Meet _  8’ 00 p m

FAST SIDF 
CHITICH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sundaya—
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Worahip 10:45 a.m.
Song Practice 8:30 p.m.
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Monday—
Ladies Bible Claaa ___  4:15 p.m.
Wi.-dnesdays—
Midweek Service _ ____ 7:30 p.m.

s * VoW ,) .. .- 'ir  T' s...

■ ^  • s » '  ■*. •

i n v e s t m e n t  in Y o u r  F u t u r e

T v  oAvc f a  Tftsve li, Im iM f b u n  fei * • *

r n : j z r m J
• y- r. \ A h S F M lI Y  O F  f'dlD C H L V rH  

Rex Rex F .  George, powor 
.Jeffersoo and Third

F- ’•\ £ rr

M E T R O N O M E ... Pulsebeat 
for Music.

C H U R C H ... Pulsebeat 
for your New Year’s 
Resolutions.

Beginners in music study have to have 

help in timing their practice.

The Metronome is a reminder to stay on 

the right beat.

Sondaire- Sunday Scttool __  
Morning Worship 
Evening

. • «  a I
II 00 a I

EvangeliM Serxrice _ _ 7  00 p i  
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chrial Ambasiador t 
Conxene Together _ _  T'M p i 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Woman's 

M ttionary Counctl 3 10 p i 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girla' 

Miaaioiiane O u h ___4 10 p i

The Church is the means through which 

God pronounces his word. God’s word 

sets up the highest ideals for man to live 

by. Therefore there is no bet ’er ground 

to base your New Year Resolutions on, 

than those set up by our Lord.

" M a n  shall not Hue by bread alone, but 

by every word that proceedeth out of 

the mouth of G odi

^ . a .wc ,

The Church is God's oppointed agency in this world fo r spreoding the knowledge of His love 

fo r man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 
this grounding in the love of Go d, no governm ent o r society or w o y  o f life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from  a selGsh point of vie w , one should support the Church fo r the s o k i of the welfare 
o f himself and his fa m ily . Beyond th o t, how ever, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about m an’ s life , deoth and destiny; the 
tru th  which alone will set him free to  l i v t  os o  child of G o d.

Colamon Ady. Sarv,

9.

FIRST AflSSHINARY •AFTIST CMIWCH 
ViBiam S. Hnbaaa Paal Maia and Tartar

Radio Broadcaat ____ A M a m
Suuday School -----  9 45 a m
Momma Wurahip_____  10 45 a m
Tra in ng Scrvica ■ 7 00 p m.
Evening Worship - (  00 p m 
Monday-
Mary Martha Circle _  2 10 p m. 
Edna B'lMard C ircle  _  1 AO p m
CMA and LM B ___
S u n b ea m i____ _____
W rdnrxdayi—
M>dWrrli Worship ____  0 00 p m

4 00 p m 
I ’flO p m

ST ANN’S CATHOt 1C ( irVRCM 
The Rey. Lawrence C B*»1» Pastor

Atti and Waahingiaa Sea.
Maaa Sctwdula—

Sunday ___  t  00 and 1100 a m
Monday 7'00 a m
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 01 a m
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  8 00 a m.
Thursday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:00 a.m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8 00 p.m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7 00 a m. 

Salurdiav - 8 10 a m
Saturday — Catechiam Claaa. 

t  Ml to 10 00 a m.
Coofessiona—

Saturday 7 10 pm.
Week Days___

Baptismal By Appointment
Before Maaa

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses PadUU

Sundays— 
Sunday School lAOO a m
Morning Worahip ___  11:00 a.m.
Training I'nion ___—_  0-30 p m
Evening Worship — 7.30 p m 
Wedneadays 7- 30 p m

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHIRCH
Rex Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jarkaoa

Sundays 
Sunday School I-45 a.m

A

Morning Worship Second 
and Fourth Sundaya 11:00 a.m.

H M.S ______________  4 00 p m
Wednesdaya—
Prayer Service 7-00 p.m

This Fwatur* It Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And It Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Profossional People:

Bedwell Implement
lit  E. JeHeraon — 200-3281

Farm Equipment Company
"Yotir International Harvester Dealer** 

210-4231 or 26S3871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 200-2011

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington — 2S8-321I

Truetfs Food Store
Wilma McCulstlon, Owner 218 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northalde Square — 108-IS2I

Morton Co-op Gin

211 NW lat — 288-3351
P A B Automotive
110 SE lat Street — 100-5101

Seaney's Food Store
312 E. Washington — 204-3341

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — XS-MS1

Minnie's Shop
**Wberr Fanhion-Wise Women Tande" N.W. lat Street — 24M40I First State Bank

107 W. Taylor — MS-4471

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 260-2341 Kitty's Flowers

Flowers for all oecaalona 
307 E. WaahhwtM -  M»4M

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 20 .venri of aervlca to the people of Morton — Thank You

The Trading Post 
n. G. Pollaid -  PbSM MS-M7I

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
lU  E. Waahlngtoo — 2tt-2SII or 200-3801

Oimpllmnnts o(

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

CompAmenti of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — lfC-2101

Morton Insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylar — 2flSdttl

CampBrnaata ol

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Roae

IS7 E Wilaoa Asa. — 30S-4071

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington -  20S4WU

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — ISO-SIOI

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
111 N W. Ui -  Phmm 200-8011

Morton Tribuno

Connio's Gulf Sorvico
C. R. Bahaax Owwar

Morton Spraying ft Fortilixing, Inc.
MB N. M ite — MS-4IS1
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L  A :

S T E A K

GET THOSE

double
GOLD 
BOND 

STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH 2.50 

PURCHASE OR

m o re

WE RESERVE 

t h e  right

TO LIMIT

q u a n t it ie s

TUNA
SHURPINE —  FLAT C A N

W AFFLE SYRUP LUNCHEON M EA T
SHURFINE —  32 01. SH URFIN E —  12 OZ.

ENJOY
Creative Color

B y
Shugart Studio

ONE DAY ONLY
W EDNESDAY JAN UARY 4

E - Z - T I M E

P IN K  D E T E R G E N T
32 O Z .

-  PRODUCE-  
ALM ON D S

3 9 i
CRANBERRIES
LB O Q t

PKG.

CELERY

12'/is
S P IN A C H

SH URFIN E —  303 C A N

P EA C H ES  4 I 59
HUNT'S- 3 0 0  SIZE 7 -B O N E

R O A S T

lb

N o  .\gt L im it-A A U ta  Included

M IN IA TU R E 
CREATIVE COLOR 

PORTRAITS

S H U G A R T  STU D IO  AT

DOSS T H R IF T W A Y

G R A P E  JU IC E
24 O Z . SH URFIN E

3 i * I

Arm  Roast
C H O IC E  C U T

Ic
lb

DON'T FORGET 
OUR COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
CELESTE 

DINNERWARE

S W EET P O T A T O E S
l y ,  C A N  — SH URFIN E

DUZ
With Beautiful Drinking Glass Inclov

9

GET A WHOLE 
SET OF THESE 

BEAUTIFUL 
GLASSES

JIF F Y
C A / E  MIX, BISCUIT  

FRO STIN G, BRO W N IE  

MIX —  9 O Z.

I
I

CELEBRATE NEW YEARS RIGHT
FRESH

H O G  J O W l  —  29-
FO O D K IN G  —  300 C A N

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S  -  10'
WE WILL 

BE OPEN  

JAN . 2

T H E S E  PR IC ES
g o o d  f r o m

F R I D A Y  
D E C .  30  

t h r o u g h

T H U R S D A Y

JAN. 5

THRIFTWAV
S  U  P  E  R  M A R K E T

J?s',o«ss/ T  4 0 0  S O .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X  AS .

CELESTE DINNERW ARE 
W ITH $7.00 PURCHASE O R  MORE 

THIS W EEK'S FREE ITEM 
B EAUTIFUL CELESTE FRUIT DISH


